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Chapter I.

I!fTHODUCTIOX.

pp~Ln;~IHARY

STATEMENT.

Much has beeR written on the subJect of 8upervision and the
improTement olt.aohing. It is the gelleral opinion of a .._·bora 011

this subJect that it 1s amuoh better ,procedure to retain the

services of oompetent te8chers over long tenure than to follow
8JQ"

of. the uneoonomical plana of adapting large aUUlbers of new

teachers to the task of establishing the neoessary teacher-pupil
contacts tor successful learning. But,of course, these authors do
not suggest long tenure without ltct1T8 improvement of teachers
while in service. Tenure laws are ot such importance in some states
88

to take the form of statutor), enactment,11kew1se m1n1Lum sal-

ary scalee are provided. These factors tind others of l1lte nature
together with the

or

8CtU8~

improvement of teachers in service are

prime iwportance to the teaching profession.
In making studies of several school districts where high

8alari.8s are pa1d. 8xperlencett teu(.;here are the only
/

OD68

who re-

ceive anycons1deret1oJl, in the matter of emploJment. In all cases
provisions are made for the improvement of all teachers who remain
in the service and tor the dismissal of those who do not engage
themselves in some professional enterprise. It is otpart1cular
interest,however. to note how well the teachers are proT1ded with
the necessary means of maintaining their positions in such systemsIn each cae. this takes the torm of setting aSide,either in s81-

I.

er1 schedule. or inspec1s1 amounts, ttmde for the improTeme.nt
of teachers while thelsre engeeed in teaching_ It iBseen in .most
cases that whenever possible progressive .eltperienc:ed teachers take

precedence oyer beginning teachers, and that f1uaDc1alprov1s1ons
are maintained whereby continllity in eerv1ce of outstanding teecb~rs

is made not only possible hut inv1tine_

Such literature as that

re~erred

to above brings before the

teache.r8 of t1tah the problem of/ what fina.ncial considerations are
offered teachers of Utah an ind,'cement for professional erowth.

It ie the partioular purpose of this study to 8Acertairi in data!l
1."tihat these financial cons1derst ione are, and to make some snB'gest-

i()ns for improvet'lent in the 11 ght of some 1.mprovad Methods that

have been discovered throueh research.
It haa been said by stlch 8uthor1tHrd critics sa Commissioner
Tigart that this state is hi,ghly provincial in its teaching ,per-

sonnel. Some
\

ev1dan~e

in this survey.
made,

~8nt1ng

~~Orle

to confirm this opinion has been collected
suge9stions to cure this cond1 t ion All Otlld, be

that 'provincialism in Utah ia objectionable. If

thcl.""e sro barriers against teachers of Utah going to other Btstes

because of

rel1~1ous

or other prejudices, it bocomes the duty of

this state to attempt a prof5.!"am of teacher 1,mprovement that will
cure its own evils. ',',hat this program should be will be a matter

of further concarn later in thin vITiting.

It is in the general

1nt(~rest

of the edllcat tonal syste:J of

ttsb. that a thonougb investigation of the financial inducements

offered teachers t:or professional growth be made. and as

yet

n'ltBPf~y

has b •• D1I848 in Utah. Arttcleshave beenrtritte•. 111 OU educat101181 Journals. aDd other ofticial oJ:gan.8, but

thee. iu the

main were metter'8 of perfJoDsl op1n1.on.Certa1nlyno deta1..1ecl 8urT8'S

of the state bas been made. with 81)proprlate s'1.1.I1lmllriee and

evaluations. The literature on the subJect of the financial
inducements for tne professional growth of teachers ot Utah 1a
indeed very 11.n.r1ted.Thts inYest1gat1on iaintend'ed to be., in some

measure,

8

souroe of information on this subJect. It is also a

pur:)oae to compare Utah with 80me other states, in the different

sections of the United

;~tat.8,

to form some conclusions and to

make some suggestions for 'remedial measures in Utah.
The field 18 limited to the

curr~nt

to those practices having particular
some sttttes which

in the Utah

h-~,Te

practices in Utah and

bear1ne- on the study in

been selected. Some of the best practices

school districts are

ointe' out and elaborated, with

the aim of laying the foundation forsorne needed improvement

through the state. In connection with tn1s some pbrt1culer sy:tems
are cited to help formulate these suggestions.

The field

or

this investigation is further limited to the

teachers. principals. Bllpervieors, and other professional employees

directly under the administration and supervision of thedistric'

superintendents of Utah. It does not include junior colleges,
senior colleges ,universities, nor any of the sectarian or paroch1al unite of education. These unit? may prater to conduct their
own researche8 in their ov;n way. It""urthermor., there would naturally
be very little

d~ta

in these systems that would nave any direct

beuring on the lower leTele of education.

3.

Inaccordel1ce with thea. considerations the technique of

the study was planned and eXecut,.d.lt

wa8t~rough

the cooperation

I

of the DeIl8rtment of 1-:ducet;1on ·ot the Utah """Fr1cultural College.

and the Hasearch Bureau o,f the Utah

aurTey

W~1:3

~:ducatior,

made.

•

4.

i\ssociation th6t this

Chapter II.
A

COOP}t~RA 'f'IVE

TECHJlIQUE.

PLAB OF PROCEDURE.

The problem, what :financial cons.1derations are offered

teachers of Utah

8S

inducement for professional growth, was sel-

ected largely through the desire of the writer to meet in

80me

messure one of the needs of the educational system ·0:1' Utah.

Pursuant to this desire, the

Department of Education of the

Utah state Agricultural College and the officers of the Utah Education Association cooperated in making proper forme and questionaires. This cooperative plan was carried. out

l'

There were many limiting factors to prevent the making of
personal visits to • and extensive studies of, the districts of
Utah to collect data on this problem. In view of these limitations
it was found imDrBcticable to attempt such a method. Our only

recours8,then, lay in the questionaire method of collecting data.
Uns.aisfactory as the 'luestionaire

method might be, still it has

seemed the best available means of securing the necessary d.sta of

this study- The questlonaires are constructed and arranged for
short answers of the "Y8S" and ''''no'' type, and these had the super-

vision and approval of

8

member of the teaching staff of the Utah

Agricultural College. and also of the Officers of the Utah Education Association who were directly concerned with the surver.
DESCRI?TION OF QUESTIOBAIRE NUMBER 18.

Questionaire No.I8 1s divided into four main divisions
which in turn Bre red,ueed to sIDBller sections as needed. Division

I is devised for the purpose of determining what is meant by pro-

fessional growth.To do this an enumeration of particular activities
and achievements which mieht be accepted as evidence of
5.

profeasio~

growth bl the adm1n1atrat6•• o·f the districts
Such activities and ach1.'••menta as

8'UJD1D8r

o~

Uteh f w8a made.

school attendance.

extension work, trevel.etc., are listed. and superintendents were
ssked to anawer 78s or·'no" in the proper SIj80e aocordingto their
tf

beat Judgment. They were asked, also. to name

811Y

other activities

and achievements not listed in the quest1ona1re which they felt
were important as evidence ot

they

professior~81 growth.Iot~'rther,

were ssked to list the numbers of the three activities and achievements ,which. in

th,~1r

judgment, v;'ere most important.

D~ta11s

of

this may bo had by re:t'eilng- to questiona1re !io.I8 on page 7.

DiTiaion II. is so drawn up as to show in just what measure
the salary sllhed1l1ea,where had. proT1.definancial rewards ['or those
teacbera who --wish to make self and l'ro:fesslonal growth through

participation in the activities and achievements listed in D1viA1on
I.

f,'paces are mad,e for

'U

and

yesl:~

~*nof.

anS'l,·ers to ell the items

listed • .rlIDong these items are suoh activities and achievements as
trs.vel.s'llU'.tfl.er school.etc. If

allo1;~anceB

al'eprov1ded tor these items

then the queetiona1re contains blenk "Incas for the listing of the
eXBct cHnolUlts in each case

~;1th

u corresponding bltin'k SIj8cewhere

the percentage of the annubl increwenta tor each item

Vv&9

to be

filled in. The facts secured in d lv1.t1on II.should ahow what

of

educ~.;,t1on,

under the direction at" the

:mind when they provide

sal~ry

increases

S,\i

fOT

bo~... rds

erinterl.dent, have in
taE\chers.

~he

dotsils

of this divis1.on me)' be had ty referring to t.he complete q'Uest1on-

sire.
n1~r1aion

III takes into ac('ount the extent to which initial

salaries are manipulated by the several dietr1e"s to attraot

superior teachers.

The in1t1alsalar1esfor the different levels of teaching
are ascertained, fo·r the pl1r)OS8 of showing the w.,ght giTen to
exper1enoe1n fixing salaries. ""'ht; t some di.str1cts sh.ould offer
80 ~:'~uch

largerlnltial salaries than others mal be interpreted

to mean thut naturally the better ty£)eof prospective teacher

will be attracted to the larger centers. It ls, however. recogn1zad that this d1 "!c!'lsion has only s1 ight bearing on the study,
and only 1lhose .tact 8 which

.~ re

pert 1nent will be used.

i)1v1sion IV. makes 1nqntryinto the matter of Just what
ft4r:ds" aside from the stllary BcheJules. tjre provided for the p1"O-

tessional grovith of tettchers. It anticipates that 11 ttle 18 heing
do,ne in Utah in the way of s1tGc1al funda. but. in 'View of the

amount of literature on the subJect in other stutes, it is desirable to know how

Ut~jh

ranks. and how onr state can improve in this

respect.It 1s found that Bomeatates set aside large

~umf~

ofmoney

heside4..the rep-ular increases for the.improvement of tetich.1ng.The
extent to wh1abJand the §IL . ner in wbich this is done will be taken

Twent7 eight of the forty districts of Utah or"~e-I.m.tl''''
,:~'t~ttona1re

No.IS. Among these are incl'1lded all the larger dis-

tricts. exoept Salt I.Jske .andGranite. Repeated attemptsta11ed

to bring the desired response from these districts as well ss
from 80tne

ot the smaller ones. The districts which returned the

Questionaire are: Alpine. EeaV'ar. Box ,glder. Cache, Carbon.J)2Vis.
Duchesne, Iron, Jordon. Juab, T;ogan. :!111ard. '''urray. Nebo •. North

7.

QUESTIOlfAIRE 1'0.18
REI~TING

TO PINAICIAL INDUCEHgllT FOR

PROFl!~,sSIOlfAL

GROWTH

OF TEA CRERS •

1. Do you accept as evidence of professional growth the
activities and achievements listed below?
Please answer "Yes or No" to each '1uestion •.
A. I.
2.
3.
4.
6.

Summer School attendance in Utah----- "----Extension work---------·-Correspondence work------------How many college hours should be added annually-------Travel with definite objectlves-----------i. Improvement in methods of teaching---------7. Extra sorvice rendered to teachers as in local teacher'
aesociations-----------8. Active 'Participation in teacher's inst1tutes---------9. Summer school attendance outside of Utah-----------IO • Name any other aotivities or achievements which you
feel are 1m~ortant.

b---------------------------c---------------------------B. Please give the numbers of the three activities which.
in your estimation, are most inrportant.

1.--------------------------n

_______ - __________________ _

r.:..

II. Is anyportlon of any sslary increases 'Provided in your
salary schedule allowed, specifically. for the activities and
achievements listed below? In case no allowance is made answer no

here---------------

A. Please answer "Yea" or "No" to the following:
I.Summer school attendance in Utsh;--------------How

much-----~;

.'

_____ -t~

11

I

2.Extension or correspondence work-------------HoVl much-----~ -------~

3.Summer school attendance outside of Utah- ---~~
How much------~

-------}~

----%

4.Travel with definite objectives--------------B'ow m'Uch------~ -----~
5.Improved methods of teach1ng----------~ow much-----$ -----'~
i.Extra services as in teachers 888ociatione-------'How much-----?' ------,1,
7.Securing a B.S. Legree------------Row rouc h-----~> ------~
a. ~)ecuring a J:I. S. or 1'~ .1, • Degree------------ltov-' much-----~tJ-----·.-:1
9.advancement to l1rincipal of grade 8chool--------t-Io

-\.

-.J.,

'-zt

'Q'o~·- much-----4·:~
Cjr
.i-i.,

i

.'

'.

-----~
it..

IO.l\dvancement to principal ofJUJtior HiJ:!:h
How much-----~-

8.

-----%

~chool----

II. Advancement to pr1nc1palof H1gh})cho ol--------i

Howmuch-~---$-----_

If.Advanoement to superv1aor-------------

How much-----f:-----:~

13 • .tidvancement to te&cher in junior high school---------

How

14.

1~dT8ncement

much-----~-----~

to teacher in High 8chool----------Hovt" much -----~~-----<~

15. School nurses and l)Octors----------.:...

How much-----~~' -----;

:9. i\re teachers in your district encouraged. to climb your
8s1ur,J

schedule 9 - - - - - - - - I. 1>0 you

d~~sir.

long tenure of desirable

te€.chere~?------

2. Ht1ve you u maximum salary provided in yourschedule?--a .t'or grade teachers----- "htit is 1t----b.~or Junior high school tebchers----~hat is it-------c. ;:~or !!1gh ::::chool tauchers-------",hat is i t-------d.r'or High ;_~(~hool pr1ncipal--:....---·:hvt is 1t-------e .j?or Jucior High ;'3cho()1

_~>rinci

p&l-----.. hat is 1 t------

.?or gradeprincipal.-------"hat is it-----g.~"lor primary grttde s'llpervisor-----,\hat iB it ----h • .b'or grtimtnar grade sllpervisor----- ", hat is 1 t ------i.Other auporvisors------ ',~hut is it -------j .Other emplolees----'~-hat is tt------C. i'.re teachel's and other etaployees encouraged to rewa in in
the service after the)' have reached the maximum suleryY------f

?or

hOh

long----------

1:. ';re tel;lchers ressftnably Bti.:re of re-~~rnploJ'ment as long as
they are carefully rated and confjidered worthy teach~rs?--------
:';. At ;t,hat age in your opinion should t.oa(~here be ret1red----

F.:J'leastl mHke

8.

statement in the space below as to what extent

iolitics and nepotlam-practic8s outside the control of your admin1strtltfonlJlay a partin the employment and remuneration of teachers
III. '\'hat are your in! t1al salaries?
A. I. }'or grade teuchers :;:-------P. Junior high Hchool teachers ~~-------3. High school to£1chers ,-------

13. ,,~re you making a conscious effort to bttract sllperior
teachers to your district hy offering higher salaries than those
offered in other d1~tricts?---------

c. Is any part o·f your initial 8~lbries me&,nt specdttically &s rewards for professional growth?---l1ow ruuch-----~:-----'.$
Does scholarship influence the initial sblaries offered
prospective teachers whow you ~ish to eruplol?------a. To whet extent; little.
~hich

ruch.:)lea.se

lln.d(~rline.

TV. Httve you any runas. aBide from your valsrl S(:hth.lule
are set beida, specifically. for encouraging professional

gro'it\~t b'{-------

9.

A. l.t

80

please answer yes or no to thefolloYiing;

I. Summer school in atat,e-----Fow much--------

, 2. Truvel----------- Eo" much---.;-..;.·------3. LesTe 0'" absence for study-------'How much-------4. ~'loase name any other items you consider in granting
special allowances.

a.------------b.-------------

B. Is any part of at.ch funds set aside sllec1t1ct1111 for
summer school attendance 'outside of Utah --------?ow Euch--------

c.

you think that provinciHlisr'l in education in our state
is; I,esiTsble 1 nhje8tion~ble ,all1rming, i?leuS8 under1 ine.
110

D. r,o YOl. think larger sums should be provided toent ice
tst:ichers to leave Utah forummer school at tendance (?----t!or. l~~nch---

r:. Do you 9refer t hb. t yot~r t
instead of. outside Summer schools

~;.;lchera

a ttend utah

:)-------

:·"·hy------~-

t

:",Utrllner

school

F. 10 you prefer thpt they attend instituttons in other state
for SUlJlr.ler study-?------- ";h3-----------

-----------------------------------------------------------------;3uperlntendent

Date

District

10.

Chapter III •.
RESUJ}l'S J'OB QUEI9TIOBAIRE 1'0.I8.

Division I of questionaire .10.18 defines the termpror88s1ona1 growth. The results are

Bepa~8tely

summarized aocording to the

major headings used in the 'Iuestioneire.S1nce these headings haTe
a distinct meaning. the interpretation will follow the results

8S

given by divisions.It follows that the relation between these div-

isions will be shown. Accordingly, the results for Division I will
follow in Table I.
DEFINITION OF .PHOFHSSIOl{AL GROWTH

TABLER I.bNli II.

Table I.
Showing the number of "y_sea

lf

and '"noea" that superintendents

of the State of Utah have placedoppos1te the activities and achiev
(menta listed in Division I. "Yes'· means that the items are accepted as elements of growth."No
ed as elements

or

H

indicates that the items are reJect-

professional growth.The~ercent column gives the

percontage of yes votes on the items.
Yes

No

I.Summer school attendance in Utah

28

2.Extenston work

28

o
o

3.Improved methods of tea(:h1ng
4.Correspondence work
5.Summer school outside of Utah

28
28
t8

o
o

6.Add1t1on of e or more hours annually
26
7.Trsvel with definite objectives
~
8.ActiT6 partivipation in te8cher's instituteJ9
9 .1Jist inguished service in lacs 1 t 8ticher' 8
associations
14
-IO.Heading and reporting professional hooks
7
~'ll.,d;x+'ra curricular settvi ties 88misic etc.
2
*I2.Defln1te research in own classroom
2
~"I3 .Observationa 1 visl ts to other tebochors
2
*I4.0utatand1ng 8chievements as proJects etc.
2
*I5.BuBiness exper1e~ce for principals
I

o

100
100
100
100
100

2
5
9

93

14

50

o

o

o
o

o
o

82

70
?II.\

10.5
7

7
7

3.5

.. Contributed by some superintendents as additions to the
8ctiyities and achievements listed in Division I of Quection&ire 18

II.

In section B. of Division I. spaoes sre pro.,,1ded wherein
superintendents were asked to gtve the numbereof, or to re-peat
the three activities and achievements. which they oODsider most

improtsnt. The results of this 1n"u1ry are summarised in Table
II. Onl1 six of the items in 11able I were mentioned as among the
three most imp,ytant actiTtties and achievements.

Table II.
Showing the activities and s.chtevements with the numbpr ·of
times each was mentioned as arnong the three of the most import-

anca.

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Summer school attendance in Utah
Summer school outside of Utah
Travel with definite objectives
Improvement in methods of teaching
Extension courses ann Correspondence work
Extensive reading of educational books

25
25
16
I5
9
7

INTgHPHRTATIOJ' OF T.ABJJES I . .~NI) II.

The results submitted in Table I are interpret ••• 8 an object1Te and detailed

d(~finition"'

results indicate that the

of professional growth.These

teachere~

to be counted progressive.

should "psrt1vipatfJ in the activities an.d achievements included

in Table I.

In the order of importance, according to the per-

centage column. these activities and achievements are;(I) summer
scho-ol attendance either in Utah or out of Utah. (2) extension
courses.(~}

correspondence work. (4) ImprOTement in methods of

teuching.(5) travel with definite objectiT8a.(6) ectiTe part1c1pB

t ton in teacher' B associati.ons •.Aside from these act i vi t iea and.

achievemonts,. t he items become of much leas iwport.ance .Profession-

a1 growth. then, is defined for our purpose, as actiTe

~artivipation

in the activities and achievements in Tahle I. especially those
activities mentioned above, and also in the other items of the tabl@
I2'

·thougb they are not

80

important.

T'able II shows that

school attendance in Utah and out-

~:tll1J!lle:r

side of Utah, trsvel with definite object1.T8e. and imprOTement in
methods of taach1ne are of special

to the problem of

l.o.~port8nce

teacher improvenlent .. The f1ret two were mentioned bl twent;-fl.e
Buperintendents, as among the first three activities "in .mportance. traY"l bys1xteen. and improvement in teaching methods by
:t'1 ftaen. Only nine Bllperint endent r rnent ioned extension couree

and oorrespondence work as a:uong the three most importDnt activities, while seven mentioned extensive reading of books.It IE therefore obvious that these six activities are of particular importance in professional growth. ':'"0 show that
particular

lf~por**.c.

:P'IB~"",~1C Ii'1 L

the~~e

six items are ot

is the pur,:Jos8 of Table II.

Hr:C0GN I 1'1 0NFC"'<i?:;:OFF ~q I(1Nl;"J",

n1,v1s1on II ot quest1ona1re

activitIes and achieV'ements

:~o.Ia

G~·:O~~TR.

points out which of the

inclll.ded in :'ahlee I and II receive

financiel consideration in the

sal~rl

schedules of the school dis-

tricts of Utah. Table III shows the number of school districts.
whose salary schedules make financial provision tor the

8ct1~1tte8

and achievements named therein. Only the items named ere recognized
in the salary schad"; lee.

13

68581;

Table III.
Showing the number of school districta in Utah that give
:financial recognition for the activities and achie'9'ementG listed
below.
No. of districts
giving financial
recognition.

Activities and achievements

I.
2.
Z.
4.
5.

Summer school in and outside of Utah
Extension olasseo
Correspondence work
Securing B.S. or A.B. degree
Improvement in teaching methods
6. Securing higher certificates
7. Se our 1ng J..1. S • 0 r 111: •. ,[,. de gre e
Distinguished service in teacher's associations

19
17
16
17
I5
14
J :3

4

It may be seen from Table III that quite a large pro-portion

of the districts give financial recognition through the salary
schedules for some of the outstanding activities and achievements
included as elements of professional

growth~It

is interesting to

[lote that summer school attendance .extension work and correspond_-

'enoa work-leading &s they do toward Bachelor's degreeefand higher

certif1catton- receive more general financial recognition than any
of the other lines of i!provement .. In this respect Tables I, II. and
III areconsietent, in that the activities most desired receive
the most recognition, except in the case of trsvel:lt is thus up
to the teacher to proTide his own funds for this much desired item
of growth,which means that not enoueh traveling will be done to
give teachers that broadening experience which might be useful in
the work of teaching.'rhere is a general trend toward financial re-

cognition for the outstanding activities and achievements which

constitute,in part, professional

gr~wth.The

salary schedules.while

not liberal in this respect, are headed in the right direction.
14.

FIBABCIAL ALI,o\';i:,NCESFOR

?HOFY~~SlO1fAII G!~ov;TH

But Just what f'lnancial considerations are o1'f·ered 1nthe

8s1ar1 acheduleator professional growth,Table IV

.fl,.

contains the

amount in dollars allowed tor six of the 8cttv1tiesand 8chlevemente selected because of their outstanding importance. 'ihis date
is given by districts.
Table IV.A.

Showing the amounts in aollere allowed for six of the activities and tachleTements eelocted hecause of thH1r outstanding 1mportaDO ••

District

Summer
school

Rnens10n y.,"Ookres; Improve.

work

work

methods

teachine
Alrline

New schedule this year

Be&Ter
Box Floc"r
Cache

~'50

t:"25

$'25

50.00

Curbon

50.00
50.00
50.00

Davts

ituchesne

Iron
Jordan

Juab
T.ogan
:1111ard
r~llrr81

Nebo

50
25

~; ill t

e

Sen

JUCiD

1t

35

50

.• ~)anpete

~eT1er

~,ttsh.
~"'8yne

:':eber

IOO.OO

TOO

75.00
50.00

100.00
50.00

100
SO

50.00

POO.OO

:;:00

50.00

50."'·;0

I~;O

I f>O.OO

150

50.00
50.00

;;0
bO

50.:10
50.00

25.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

~

Tint1c
t:inta

[)O

r50.00

50

Qps(!1s.1 conf!1derat:1ons

provo

~:gurill!;

100

150
1")0

25.00

35

?ark Oity

•

300.00
150.00
50.00

TOO.OO

26

Ogden

:; 150

f::OO.OO
150.00
200.00
100.00
50.00

r~5.00

Uew schedule this year

}l .~'~ •

~I50.00

150
100

£:5

E'. ~)anpete

(~

50.00

I yr. college I yr.
45 hra.or
ab6ve
A.B. degree A.E.or

~)O

;)0

32
35

25

fJO.OO

3B.no

35

50.DO

15.

IGO.00

200.00
90.00
r:OO.~)O

If:5.00
TOO. ";0

50
~OO

JOO
200

lnterpretttting Table IV.A. It seems that most o't the c1t.stricts
which haTe Baler1 Bcned1Jlearecogn1ze indefinite amounts summer
school, extension courses, correspondence work, 1mproved.methods

of te&chtng,A.B. or B.S. degrees and

!'~ • .A.

and

degrees. It is

1.~.f.

not to be thought that, because specified amonnts are notparMlded

oy all the districts ,;.nder the headings of' summer school,extension
work, anll correspondence work, these items are not recognised ill
the Bblary schedules. f:'he fact iathat many of the districts recognize these in terms of halt year

(~2,,'

hours) or in t'erma of

year{45 houra).It i6 therefore, clear that in nearly all cases( in
fact 811 but one oounty) summer school,

elCten~1on

pondence VJork ure recognized in this t,ay.

~'nt

work, and corres-

besides this rather

indirect recoen1t1on. some of the scheduleeactuel1y make 8vBl1ahle
funds for these three factor·s.

j\

rlance at the table shows that

i,ucheane,Jordan.Juab, ;'urk City. ;"'oan Jnan.T1nt1c. Uinta, Wbsh1ngton
',';'ayne~

and Eox,:lder provide such funds.

UnO-Dr the term u 1mproTed methods'·. nearly all of the districts

give reco.gn1t1on.lt 18 admitted. that this term is "Very general and

thercfc;>re, open to v&rioue (:onstructions. and

perhapD80me

miseon-

atructions. But it is here pOinted out that it has dJreot reference

to such cone1d€lrations
contrib~tionB

bS, edd1tioDhl

yel;trs of service. individual

as projects, and such other things

a8

8re related to

teticher ear-'r··ica. 'r'his term hus received almont unanimous financia.l

t'ecognot ion ai7iong thad iatr1cts
liot all the distr1ct

llU:lster t s degrees.

so

fev~

j.~n

or

Utah.

schedules

yeoognt~6

graol-'ute Vrork or

obvious reason -fOT t his lies in

--

~:he

,'bet that

of the tebchers, or even adminietratorA part 1c_'J11"""1~ in the
11

16.

smeller districts,bav. master"

degrees, or aT.a 81m to secure

8

them.It 18 probable that the future '1\111 see standards ri.se in

u tah.so

that more 8spirants to the

h1r~her'

dagree will appear.

end that bids will incretisef'or men and women ·of this scholastic

standing.
The table shows that bioe are generally l!l8de for teachers
with the

;~.E.

or

P.::~.

degree. Even it but small bids tire made

tebchera still rulTe something to

v~ork

to.

f1nunclally.~h1A.un1ted

with such inducements as choioe of position. locbtlon.etc. provides

c1

heultr,.J'

trend for teachers.

FIN1};TCI},I, CO!i2ID.!':R., ~ IC'NSfOh

~J.dY·IJ~~IOli ':>.

Table IV B. contains the financial consldertitiona for promot ions in thes(;hool districts. These promot torte may ormcll' not be

direct rewards tor professional growth. It is

und~rstood

that fHC-

torB, other than professional p.ro\\,th.enter into the matter of advancement to better positions.Such fectors as personality, executive
ability, special administrative or t;upervlsory (:a;')6city. special

orp-8.nizing and spe&king ability,policy, nepotism

necessarily the result of growth

and others

as defined in this study

not
(:bn

8asily play an. importantpnrt. It 1s not to be inferred, hO'ftsver ,that

protef3s1onal growth 1a always neglected in making promotions. It is
to be

Undl.~r8tood thbt~suchfactors

os those nurned a.bove must be

disaernable by superintendents in any asy1rants to promotions or

ad'U'ancements

in addttion to the necesesry nrofese1onul

I7.

~rowth.

Table IV B.
Showing the finan.cial considerations oftered tor promotions

to the six positions listed below.
District

Promotion

Promotton

to Jr.H. to R.

school

Teacher

school

?romotion

Promotion
to Jr.

grade

High S. orin.
prine

to

teacher prine

Promotion
to H. S •

Promotion
to

Supervisor

Not scheduled..
Ind i vidual considerat lon~)
Alpine
BeaTer
-----$100
$300
$200
$400
-------Box Elder single
schedule 250
100
special -------Cache
$90
90
175
180
250
-------Carbon
50
50
150
150
300
-------DUBchesne 125
I25
180
----I25
-------small increments
8pecial considerations
DaTia
Iron
single schedule
Single schedule
-------single schedule
200
200
700
400
Jordan
Juab
single schedule
100
100
300
-------IJogan
slngle sohedule
I50
300
500
300
Millard

single schedule

150

lOa

300

200

·new schedule.this will include these it.me
Heba
250
150
150
-----500
-------N. sanpete single schedule
100
150
~OO
special consideration
Depends on teachers
Ogden
Park CIty siDp:le schedule
200
250
350
.300
single schedule
150
200
200
250
P1ute
Provo
new schedule this year will include these items
f1sn Juan not on schedule
Individual considerations
S.Summit not on schedule
Special considerations
n.Sanpete single schedule
150
150
special considerations
Sevier . 108
leO
180
100
200
-------Tintic
50
100
--------300
-------20
200
80
90
500
200
Uinta
Wash.
50
150
100
100
300
-------WS1ne
----125
I75
----500
-------V[eber
not in schedule
special considerations

11urray

IlfTEH'PRETATION O:H' TABLE IV B.

Reference to Table IV B. reveals the 81":tent to which teachers

are given financial encouragement to earn promot1ons in the school
districts of Utah. It is repeated here that these promotions mayor
may not be the direct results of professional growth.It is observedthst ten districts have single schedules for Junior High and

High school teachers. Bebo district shows the largest increment
18.

'lor teliicher8 promoted to the Junior high sohool. while Uinta shows
the highest reward tor promotion to teachers of th.~nior _1gh
school.Aside t'romthe ten

d1~itricts

with single schedules ane! those

hav1ngno schedules at al1,.there 1s a general increment ranging
~;fOO.OO

from $20,00 to

for prornotlon to

t

he Junior high school and

from t'50.00 to $:I50.00 for prornot ion to the senior high school.

The dftta11e for this pfjrt 't'fJS.l be seen in the first two columna

ot Table IV B.The

p~omot1on

to principalsh1ps offer more enticing

confi1derations·.The inCre!llents for

range from

~80.00

promot1~n

to grade pr1ncipalships

tor Uinta to f300.00 for BeesTer. 'r'he districts

between these extremes, except those having no schedules. shoVi
reasonably good rew&rda for those aspirants who gain such sdvance111

nts.
The increments for pro!notlon to Junior hirh schoolpr1nciJ)sl

show

6

spread

rrom:~,9().OO

~300.00

for t;inta to

noted that these 1ncrewents

UlItlOat

for

Lo~en.lt

18

IJsrallel thO::-16 for grade pr1n-

ciptlls.However,!t is inferred that inaome districts where no E'pectfied amounts tire given in the schedule such as Ogden

the incre-

menta w01l1d be substa.ntial.The tahle does not mean that vlhere detin1.te 8tjOnnts are not sPecified con.sideration is not e1ven. On the

contrary consideration is given in all cases.
The table shows further that the range of the increr:ents for
promotion to h1eh school pr1nci'ptllsh1ps are grettter thbn for eny
other item. The range

:r:r~

this is from

for Jordun.Four districts allow

~200.00

~500.00

for :'1ute

to~700.00

each. one t400.00 and the

others.except the districts not reporting definitely on this pOint,
allow from $250.00 to ~~5S0.00. l)istricts like Box F,lder. L'8V1s,
and

obert

\'~h1ch

do not specify amounts, give liharttl ind1,,1dllal

considerations.
TO

There are o'nl1 S.Ten dtetricts that are known dsftn1te17 to
make pro.mot1ons to the ,poaltl0.D ot Auperviaor. !fany

I

o~

the districts

do not have supervisors. -.her ••ver supe:rT1aore are .ha.d thatf1nan0181 allowtances for such promotions range from $200.00 for Uinta

to

~400.00

~h11e

-for Jordan. Logan and -i:'ark City each 6110\\

Carbon and

Rlder.l~lp1ne.

~J1ute allo~

~300.00

ef50.00 each. In districts like Box
re:~'ortine-

j;CjTis, and Nebo, not

definitely on

t~1B

0oint.ind1v1dual considerations determine the policy_ Put definite

a;-:ounts are not specified.
If professional growth haE; its deserved VTe1ght in determin,,'

ine which teachti;rs sJu:lll re ndvaneed, theBe
be at fie Id of all for encouraging

t

t;fj

pro;~ot

cher sa If-imllrovement •

'--hether prof.essional growth holds a prominent

of advancement dependB
is

&

high

corl~el&tion

tlpOn

ions offt1r the

the que Rt ion

88

~lJlace

in t hi.s field

to whether or not there

between such growth and all the other factors

w[,lich detortu1ne promotions. To determine wl'w.t this correlation is.

in outside the

~~(;ope

of this In v est1.glttion and offers en opportun-

ity for further inq1:tiry

hy eOr:le

one who may become intereE:tEd.

The ansv;ers to the qneet10ne 1nth6s questionaire,reletlilg

to advancement of teachers on the Halary

ttnd to the

s(~hedules

tenure df teachers, ahow tt'...at in all cafes tebchers
toe 11ub t he sa lary Be hecIli Ie R by

~10;ae

~"re

me thod (: one ernEht wi th tea c: h-

ing and a&larj' sch(->dules. and thbt long tenure of

progreE~a1.ve

ageroesive in mHking professional growth should ba given
salary tncremants until tl--te maximum

20.

anCOUTbS?'ed

6altu~iee

enn~al

bra rebche·.; and that

DISCUSSIOB OF, HlXI:rurr Si\!;i\,Z,.IES.

Th1.s brings us to aoonslderat1on of the maximum salaries
that are paid b,the dist.rictsof Utah to (I) grade teachers.(2)
junior high school teachers, (2,) h1p:n school tachera, f 4) grade
principole. (5) Jlmior high principals, (6) hip:h school principals,
(7 ~ primary

supervisors. (8) gru:uaar grbde s'upervinors ,and (9)

other supervisors.Outside of the first three ,positions mentioned
here, only a few maximum salaries !ire given 1:.y

t~e

sltperintendents.

Table V.
~:hov,:'ing

na~ed

the nmx1mum eLlaries offered for the nine poeit ions

below.Reported on the basis of 36 wekka ot school.

District Grade

Jr.H.~.

era

;lpine
Beever

H.!!.

era

era

$1500

Box Eld~:r 1400
Cache
1350

I550
1450

2000
1700

JJuchesne
Davis
Iron

990

1155

1650
I850

I800

1800

no

Jordan

Ju"8lr--~

schedule

No DlUximuma

Jr. F.~:. B.S. ?rivrin. !!'J8.ry
'rin.

Gram- other

~r
eupe y-s~per-super-visors

visor visor

tI800 ~Blhry fixed *ocording to
Individual. considerations.

tI350

no schedule

Carbon

Grade

te8 c h-:?rinl"

tOHch-teach-

Indi~ldu81.

Z')pecial considerations advbnces made
1600
r800
2700 rro supervisors

Salaries fixed to individual.
JHDe

E,cheduled Individual conf;iocrat1on
:ndividlll:il <;onsiderotions
Individual consid·' Tbt ions

~lot

Roeoiel ccnsid(;rations

11'0 sQhedule or €tandc rd loathod of fixing max iroVBl St~ l1itries
ogun !', 15:00
1800
rnr)Q
2100 Ind ivit1tlel coneiderB t lonE
:Iillard
roB 0
1260
T70(')" 1450
1750
2000 1600 IOOy he ch8nge~
r,!u.rray
IZ50
----- !700
I'ndiV'idu(Jl considertllions
N. ~;8npete lIOO
I400
I600 i10 Bchedrile, !nd ividu& 1 reeoe-not ion
~cbo

1500

1700

1900

2700

2500

Ogden
tlo acfini te maximum r~a lary--- Yet 1 imi ted
,:'ark C'l ty rIo maximum range :~ 900 (2yrs norl!Jsl) to ;: 2500 ( r O.e::~per ience
(no e:'KI;erience)
O~ .,.'1 .degree)
Ho schedule or l'aximul!i sulary
l"rovo

Ptute
~8n Juan
;:~.;~·anpote
~'3.;~~umr:1t
(~evier

<:'lnt1c

Uinta
··rayne

eber

1£50

no

no superviRors

J.H.~.----IfE5

1750
1575 1556
1800 no supervisors
IIOO
1400
1600 Individual con~:~idersimnns
Salaries !ix{:d according to individ1.,dls
1700
!350
17!O 1450
1800
1600
1750
rooD 24~O
----ZOOO
2200
I250
I 400
1500 ~~b18Ty ii.xed to individual
1'10 d(~ fini te m.s.ximutJE-l
Ind ividual conf31dera t ions
765
1£00 I!~5
----1800 no supervisors

1170

1400

1850

1600

Isno

2500

2000

2280
(12 IDO

In Table V. the first three headings; grade teachers. junior
high school teachers, and. highschool teachers. bear direct reli-

t ion to prof.essional growth already def1neo .In-ss-much

RP

t he min-

imum requiz:emente for oertification and emplo),ment of grade teach-

ers in Uttih 18 the 'two-year normal course: for Junior high F.chool
l1

three year college course; and for the senior high school a tour

YObr

college

COUTee

with the bachelor's degree"Table V. indicittea

that the advance in salary from one level to the other offers financial inducement for profeEtstonsl BTowth,

~~eventeen

of the t ,i.enty1

eie'ht districts show a(lvtlncesttOt'D. one level to another. Of the
renlr:ining eleven. bB noted else~~:here. ~even districts have einp,le
8(~hedl,les

where the scholaf.!t ic stbnd1ng is aront the

therefore t
C'lt11

ShOVlB

that in

Most

Sbme.

~[:ble

V.

d1ptricts teb(!here aTe offered f1nan-

cons1dertit fonE' if' they erov1' from one level to another. there-

hy progresr;ing from one rJfiximum npmto the maximum immediately f.)bove

where they

lire.

!he most 01ltE,tanding

Iron County. ~:hrk City and Eox

~ldf~r

Cfd38

of single schedt11e is

shoY! t he gores. teat ranges in the

l!!8!t<iml1J!Jf:s8.1ariee for tho d1 fferent levels.

The other eix hedCiinrs of '!'ahle ..,.. pTadeprincipela, junior
hip'h school pr1.nci 1,ct18. h1e'h school princ1'pala,nr1mary s'u(ferv1sors,

erttHfimar grttde fJ11perv1 sors, tin(l other 8upervi Bors ,are, (;is pOinted

out

el~ewhere,

not related dtrectly to profese10.n81 gro\Nth but mey.

and to Borne extent probably do include professional growth 8S defined. The tbllle doeu not show the eVen growth in Btilary for these

items as it does for the other three. It does
most district s the In&ximams Fire

~~~att{~r8

Bhow that in

of 1nd i vidual cOnsiderat i. on~'7

for theBe six items.In moot Cttses this y,ollid mean thr;t good sub-

stanti81 rniix1n..nJ.m. salaries

~.lre

offered but tire manipulated up or

down as necessary to gain desired ends. It
2(.

~y

maun also that the

inoumbents 1nonepoa1tlon mal be mO'Yed to unother where the masiJn1lm salar,- is higher .. "he fact
professtonttl gro\\,th

so canyfa,ctors 'other than

thEi t

enter into thi 8 :tield almost nullifies the

sienificsnce of the;:;e rennlts to the 1nyest1gation.These results

are given iDore for the 'reason that they exiattuaan their sctual

relation to this study.Row.ver, it probstly will be of interest
to many to

y~ow.

rece 1ve in

~1nt 10 a;fi

~!

for instance, that
x:illCh

it S

high school principal

h

'17:000.00 ,in '-:eber

2700.0nly to the extent the:t there is

ft~8Aional

growth and all the other

from one roaximtH!l sfilsry to bnother

tl

~:

2500 or in Gilche

(~oTrelat

fact~rs

rr~y

ton bet''''':eenpro-

controlling advanceLent

y. ill the rOEults for these E1x

items bepert1nent to the thef-!ls.';"h.e resl:.lts Hre.therefore, open
to what eve ruse they

'f:J.8.y

he Fut.They coulrl not be ignored.

i}11 the snperintandenta f'tfAted thBt the teachers are

enCOl~r-

8f"ed to remain in the: service eiftnr they have reached the I"fiHXimum
stilary,prov1.dtng they ;rive good sorvioe.The rnL1.tter of e1v1.np: good
Be:rvicepreS'~f}po8es

""he refH:il t

f~

progreHs1ve attitudes and prof'epsional growth.

here SeetH to stand ont 8ga inst the often. exprepsed

o~.'inton. t~tin

Utl.1h there is

b

p,trong tendenoy to dismiss tel:lchers

Gifter they become high pr1ced tst'H'hers.lf such an 0 ,inion is correct it is unfortlLaita .""his rhase of the study will receive c&re-

ful a.t tent ton 'in the last ch&pter on

'·~'~uggestione".

till teaehers nre Ftlid to he reasonably sure of re-enr1oyment

aftHT reaching tho mtlximnm 661tiT'1,1f their work continues to be
sa ~ . isfactol"Y.

HS

Judged hy whatever systems of rating that

rr~y

in use by the districts of Utah.':'*his indicates that tenllre if? a
rlither negligible factor in Uttlh if' tet"t(:hers continue to grow.
23.

be

If there are no outside inf"luences.8uch as politics and n'e'potlsm

to defeat the good intent of this situation the condition o·f teachers as .re'lated to tenure 113 healthy. This is a question and will be

discU8seLi later.
~:o

far as sllperintendents ere concf!rned t teachers of 'Utah

gElnerally a.re allowed to continue in the service to a good old age.

r:'he range of opinion as to the age of retirement of teachers is from
45 ye&rs to 70 :'1ears. rost of the s11perintend.e.nts placed the age

of retirement from GOto 65 years.

~he

one qualifing condition was

given as alertness and progress.This indicates that the pr001l ot1ve

period for ttt';:tc:hers is

1:d~

great as for other

cheD the upper limit accepted

oc(~upations,

and rea-

hy life insurance companies.f1'he

outstanding condition of this long period of production 1s again
growth while in

ser~ice.

7he inc1uiry made as to what extent politics and nepoti.sm play
a part in the placGnent and rernlneration of teachers _vtelos the a1-

!:lost unanimous assertion that only a negligi'hle influence

if!

felt.

'Phis sta1;ement in(licates that super1ntendentH 8req111te free to

bareain with teachers whom they wish the boards of education to am)loy.It also means

that sUI;erintendenta have a laree

control over the activities
ar~

pursue for profeBsional

rel~.i:tions

anaachie~eroentB

r-ro,,·:'th.·~ 11

they

(tmOlmt

~ould

of

have te&ch-

other factorsaoncerntng the

between administrators and teachers are sa id to be free

fram outside

infl~Bnces.
DlSCUSSIO~i

OF

INI'rll~TJ

AND

l~AXlliU~M SALA~~I~~S.

Divif'ion III.of questiQnaire No.I8 has to do with the initial

salaries paid to teachers of UtHh for the three levels;grade teachers,Junior high school teacherf'., and senior high school teachers,
~rable

VI. gives the initial Hnd maximum salaries paid by the
24.

d1etr1ctsof Utah to these te&chera.-rhe

me~1murn

salaries are re-

pettted alongside the inlttalst:'llaries, to show the Tbnge 'hetween

..

in1t1~1

t:tnd roifximum salaries et~The
maximum salaries in Table V'l-~.
-

are nut to an entirel:; different use to those in Tahle V.
"1'ahle VI.
~;how1ng

the initial and nl8xtmnm sula:ties 'paid by the dis-

tricts of Utah for the three levelf: of tes(!h1ng;grade te8chere.
j~nior

h1ph school teachers,Bnd high school teachers.

District

Grsde Teuchers

High

Initial 1"aximum Initial !,~ax1mum
......... ... .... $1500
t'700
SI350
7j>'O-8tQ good max. 900-1100 good max.
BeBver
1550
Box 1-l;lder 900
1400
rooo
I?,50
7f:O
800
1450
Gflche
8rO
liberal 11[5
liberttl
Carbon
Aloine

--

~~

salary

Davis
i/uchesne

Iron
Jordun
Juab
T.OgtiD

'". illnrd

:·urrbY

750
765
760
800-950
697.50
'160
76!;

sao

N.3Hnpete 510-680

Nebo

750
1000
::; c1]'''}.. City
900
700
:?rovo

Ogden

....

990

I(h~5

JJ55

IHOO

I£,)0

1 i beret 1

sblsry

salary

. . "'111111!11 . . . . . . . . . .

1500
1080
I 3~:JO
I10Q
I 5'00

...............

~

...

1500
-4IJIIIIIIII . . . Ii!IiIIiI! . . . . - .

765
650
765

I350

rrao

'~evtar

765

1!70

~'intic

900

-~---

";ash.
":8yua
~' €I her

'IIIIII;~~ . . . . ~-

-..-..-~~

~--

_ _ _ """'"",

--~

TI30
........
........... -~-~

800

~

....

... -,..,....-~-

. . . . 1I!IIIa:

...

............ .-.
__

~

!400

~.....,--,.....

............ -- ... -

900

1350
-~--

800
'-160

965

1::'00
...................
...-. .............
.........

7[';0

rI70

990

500-640

-- ...

raOQ
1050
!?60
900
:Q,)O-I200
?H5-8!O
1400
I ')00
f700
.....
........
1[00
IZOO
1900
'IIIfIIiII~

I~I5

Uinta

IBOO

liberal gSO-IrOQ

OIO

;' i l~tt;l
Stln J,~an
~". ;"anpcte
F. ~~ummlt

............... --

....,.

--~

Initial
$1200
If,60

I?OO
II0Q
IZJiCL

st11t,ry

1000

~

....

--

~choo 1

-etlcher

"'eximum

::' I 81')0
~'tood

max.

"2000
1'100
11her~1

Bf.11ury

1200

T B~:jO

12 T 5

1650

IrOn

!

H~)O

1100-1250 liberal
ealbry
lI50
IIOO

II r5

!'ir)O

I60Q-I250 T'700
1150-1200 1600
!900
1150

IroO

I=~OO

2tlOO

1!50
I2~-;5

II£5

Ir,75

IP.OO
I350

I600

r:::QO

1710

1500

~--

--

-~

- ......... _-- .....

1400

1000
1150

1500
I850

Ti~B!j.E

DISCUSSIOB OF

VI.

Table VI. containing the 1nitial and maximum sala.riesof the
school distriots of Utah for the three levels,grade teachers. juniorh1gh school teachers, end high. ochoo 1 teachers, gives the fin-

an.cial range of. growth within these three leTels.The fact that the
teachers may begin totHhing at the initial salarJ' and grow by annuel
increments

fiS

shown in Table IV

until the maxinrum salary 1s

i\.

reached,is clearly financial inducement for pt'ofeestonal growth.
?hus 8 high school teacher 'Nho begins in Park City at tI300 ItiSY

grow to $2500 by 61 ving tenyeal"8 of service and

~ecllr1ng

a ma cter 's

degree (aome data t&ken from table 11 J,.) .In Box ;:lder such a
to~.t(.her Clay
Tb't.~le

groY\' from

IV ..:·, or.

~;I£OO

to ~ 2000 ttt the rbte

a grade tebcher'n TJogsn

in

may start ut ::'700 and.

more per year llntil ~ 1500 18 reached

c1 frab at the rate of friO

OT

according to the data in

T~tblegIV

the ranee from the initial to the
districts 18 fonnd.''ftlble IV

i.ndic~ted

,l',

," .and 'lI.

l~y

ref\3ring to r:'able VJ

Ir.8.Ximllltl· Biilury

for most of the

inoicates Just how fast this differ-

ence may be made tlP by the incremonts offered, Ey

correlatin~

the

:resvlts of the two tables. the financial inducernents for-teachers

'in each diotrict, for the throe levels given in Tl;lble VI,

lliay

be

eeen.
Only f1 va d istr1cts
tY·een

Ir~ke

clefini te sa 1sT, d iscrimin8tion be-

the sexes.This meanB that in t:'l.ost districts salary scales

bra common to both men &nd women.
In addition to this

gro~th

within the three levlls it 18

recalled here, for emphasis. thb.t tea(;hers may grow from one level
to another as shown in Tahle V.:eyond this many tSf.1chers .may earn

promotions

~s

indicated in

~6ble

v.

In larger districts r;hare larger amounts o·f lUonel tire avail-

ahle aupar1ntenduntsmake concertud ef!orts"to attract superior
Bt~udant8

to thotr uistric'Cs as

bog1n~1ng

teilcherii. Few d1stricte

ornflloy students whose acholt1stic Htand1ng ranks fiS low as C.

no

district sets ssid"e any funds for pre-tetlch1ng experience or
tr~ining. ~~he

initi&l salaries are open to those students in Untver

sit1es and colleges whose scholaRtla st"and4ng (;ind requirementA are
s~ttsfactory.

;:::cholarshlp of

l.'Ol.:3f}act1ve

teuchers does not influ-

ence initial Si1!ariee to [lnl apl)rec1able extent. It does influenoe
3upurintentlenta in looking their cho1cu of teachers.?,tudants with
h !ehest echol£i.rflhip. other thinef3 be ine thLual,9 vi'o'uld tend ,thore-

fore. to go to the lletter paying districts, which ure the larger
d i ~,~t ri.ots .as shown by thbleo

er

n~lti!"ies

I-v.

fl t YI. ~'hut is to SEiY thcit h1f'h-

bring students with higher

!'~chol&rship

and. tJUI, larg-

er districts can PI;iY the higher Hi:ll&riea. 'Pherefore they secure

the students with higher scholarship and bettor possibilities for

tho future.
--~'he
~;[icttthat

reaults for ~1vision IV of quentiono1re No.I8,roveal the
no diP,trict in \.:tuh hag provided any funds, aside from

:the salary scheJtllea.-;.hich tire dvailClble to teachers.spectl"icully.

for'improvement,(I) by oummor achool attenobnce in Ltuh,(2) by
tl"<':1val. (3) by leave of absence, or any of thts othf)r hct1vtties
included in professl0.nal growtb.
d

EHI

in the
~'rovo

ei11<J ry RC hedllle a

City offers

~:,ll

BtiCh (~OnSillera t1.ons~re

inclu-

•

~"I()O &8 &

t~r.ecial

inducemellt to principals

only who wish to leave the state for 3\1J.D1ner school sessions.:'h1s
f1.lnd is not extended to the teachers .~'rovo only makes such provi-

sion.

GEBEBAL

CONSIDE..~/~ T lOIS ..

Twenty-one of the twenty-eight .sllperinten.dents report iug t
rate pro"f'1nc1a11sm in the sohools of Utah

68obJ.ct.lon8ble.f~e.,en

of them think that w1 th mod If10at ions it is desirable • 'rhus 75 ~

them would rate provincialism
(~t8.te

L1Jtlnt with the Utah

~JS

objectionable ••

~chool ~~urve7

\l.jh~.ch

ot

is in agree-

of 1924-25. This indicates

that something should be done to mitigate the objeotionable feat-

ures of provincialism
~ightaen

;Bl~ec1al
1

for

in Utah.

of these district 9uperintendentsth1nk thHt more

funds ShOllld he provided to entice teachers to lehve Utah

§T~rolJjer

f:chool

ti

t tend&nce at interva.laof .two or three lsarB.

"Pen of them ere not in favor o·f giving such
l ieveteachers and otne r SchOr)l people

encoura~ement.

ShOlllcl

but be-

be enoourageci to

at tend Ltsh summer t!chools. t;'tht're is a general feeling to, th&t in
the lOO1n teachere rh01.Jld

occasionally

tebcher[~

TheRe re:st1;lts

f'lAJ;port

cnr own S\lmmer schools. but that

shol;ld lee.ve the t:ttlte.

indic[~t1ne

thut provincialism is object tonable

and thut te·schers ShOll1dbe enco'Urarcd to leaTe the Htate for
f:l::rmnor school.sho\v c.i good reli;t1on because it seems that bt.tena-

anee

t..tt

summer school outside the

~tate

is 9'llggssted as

8

cure for

provincialism.
l.1'P to this r,oint the raSl11ts for (,!116stionaire No. IS have

been presented and interpreted "in foul'" main divisions.There are
Dovan tables one leading to the other.?ro:fees"ional growth h88

bean

defined in

~~ctivitiefl

~ables

!. and I!.

ana achievements

th~t

~rom

theRe two tsbles. the

receive financial recognition.

are followe,,'j thl"oug'h to d l.scover 8nd po1.nt out Just

wh~t

these

finsnc·ial l"!ons1derat1ona

t~ro,.

r;here i.s a Bort of se,q'llence in the

tabulattons, each table being cons1.sten't with the others. In case

any reader has not seen this relation., are-reading w111Ahow tha.t,
Sl1Ch

a relation ex1.ata.?"or tnift reason an extended

\vill not he

~1ven

(~xplanution

here. Besid,es the tahles there are

not in tabulation form, which are

~1ven

~omerJitsultB

ond interpreted in

b~iet

Chept,er IV.
REStLTS FOR QUESTIONAIRE NUlffiEI-t 19.

Questiona1re No.I9.as already stated. ia
to the stud" inforlllHtlon

88

'.s1~ned

to bring

to the current 'pra.ct ices, in other

states with respect to the financial inducements for the improTement of teachers in service. These questiona1res were sent out to 811
the execut tve

ae(:retaries of' the educet 10nal associations in all

the states of the Union.
" 11 the quef~t1on81res were not returned, but shout 45'S came
back '7,'1 th dat & showing

f'Oi'l8

very ant 10 ing and sa t lsfy1ng pract ieee

vih1ch viill be used as bases for making suggest ions for remed 1al

measures in Utah.This phase of the 1nvestip;Htion will be treated
in some detail

in the ch8pter on "f;'11ggeati.ons". The activities

and achievements listed in division I receive

fin~nci&l

conpider-

at ion in the movement of teklchors in r,rofesfJional aovancament.

Divisions III,IV,V, relste to scilary Bchedples. professional
gro"v"1ith tlnd the tenure of teachers-

lJiv1si on VI. hRe: to do with the 1n1 tisl a81aries of teachers.
Division VII. hitS relation to l1rec1&1

fun~le

specifically, for the improvement of teuchere

I.

8f:

f~et

aetde,

defined in Div1si,on

i\n effort is made to tisce:rta1n/1f i,os8ihle just how much :::loney

lB provided and for Vlhtlt f:lleciiic purpoaeB thef$e funuR are to he

used.
]:1visions VIII.and IX.
tiO~F

Bre cODc;.r-rned

direc~ly

with the

'1118S-

to Vihether tebchers bra encouraged to at tend Bumnwr fichool

in home sttite inr:tltlltions or to attend outside inHt1tutfons.1f
any preferen(:e.

ZOe

QUESTIOIAIRE lUMBER It.
I. Please .namesome activities and 8ch1eTemente which are
ac~cepted bl the school administrat_'~~bf your state 88 1mprOTe~

ment of teachers in service,such as summer scl,iool attendance,etc.

a-------------------------------b-------------------------------0-------------------------------d-----------------------------~-e-------------------------------f-------------------------------g-------------------------------h-..... _ ......... ......... .. - .... ... ..,. - -- .... --.
-~

~

~

~

~

~-.- ~tIIIIIIo~, -

----

1---------------------~---------
J----------------~------~--------

II. Do your salary schedules provide aDY fun·ds

8.8

allowances

for teachers who wish to improve themselves by participating in

any ot the above aot1Tit1es?-------- Vi'bich ones?

a-------------------------------c-------------------------------d-------------------------------e--------------------------------

b----------------------~-------

c

f~~~-~---~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~--~----

III. Are teachers in the districts of your state generally
encouraged to climb the salary schedules through improvement while

in eerv1ce?------------------IV. Are these teachers reasonabl, sure of long tenure atter
they become high pri.ced teachars?-----------------

v.

Are maximum salaries provided in the sals.ry

schedules~---

VI.Is there reaBonahle uniformity throughout the state in
the initial salaries pHid to the teachers?--------------------1:1' not why are SOme initial salaries higher than others?

VII. DO any of the districts of your stateprov1de any funds

aside from the Aalary schedules,which are set 8side, speci.fically
31.

tor protessionel growth?------ ----------.... ------------a.How much an' tor what specific purpoees?--------------I,.... ....

.!!Wif- .... . -. .

-'--~--,.. . . -

.....

--all!!i--.... ---............. ~-~ .... -...,.-

2----------------------------------4----------------------------------5----<.-.·_"''IIJIIIIIIIIIiI
~"","'fIWI!!II

___ ....,..w .... _

_

..... ..-:-. . . . --. . . .

~- !IIiIII!_ .... ~ ........ ~--

6-----------------------------~----VIII. Are the teachers encouraged to leave your state to

attend summer Bchool"?-----------------------------

a. Do they receive anl'sdd1tlonal remuneration tor summer
school attendanc(fouts1de of the state over attendance in lour

own inst1tutions?----------------Row much--------------IX.

j)O

administrators ,generally.prefer summer school att-

endance by their teachers in,

a. Home institutions
b. Instltulons outside of your state.
(Please underline)
HaTe you any printed matter,such

a8

reports,theses or other

iDTGstigatlons,wh1ch would shed light on the,D16tter of the 1mpro..,.1l811CiJnof teachers in service which can be made 8va118ble'?------------

If

80,
B..

-')18888

316 Vermont Build ing,

me 11 the same to the secretary of the U. f • ..;\ _
~)81t

!;ske Cit3.ttah.

b. Or state how else the information DlUy be had.

----------------------------------------------------------------

Dhte

fitate

32.

HETURBfi lOR QUESTIOIAIREIUMBEB 19.

Twent,.-on8 secretaries of state eduoetiona1888ociat1oDS
returned questlona1re!o.I9.These states .ere California,Florida,
leorg18 .Idaho ,10W8. Indiana ,Kanssa.llou1e8na .1~8iDe ,Maryland .!~aBS8ohu~.tts ,r'1ch1gs11,liebraaka .I(ew

Jerse7.North Carolina • Oklahoma t

i1enns71 Tania. Tennessee II Texas .~;,<1scons1n.8nd ");eat Virgtnia. 7he

answers giTen in the queetloDaire 1.ndioate that only a limited
8tt!Ollnt of def1n1 te data has been collected in most of theae states.

In a tew states there 1s

8

real scarcity of' information relating

to the subject of financial inducerJonts and" teacher improvement.

Ou.tstend1ng e.eept1ons to this statement are the states of Indiana.
'r,1;est "Virginia •.Pennsylvtln1a, an' Be\\- Jersey_Pennsylvania stands

out as the best oontributor to this surv8y.and will be

later

88

emf'h881ze~"1"

on. of the beet, if not the leading state with regard

to the financial inducements for the improvement of teuchers in
service .Iiew Jersey would probs b.ly rank
DEt"lINITION

&8

a very

C10S8

second.

O~' I}F:~~OVF.!/r~IT_

This d 1vision (I) of queetionai1"8 NO. 19 may besUC!JDlrized

1"n one general paragraph.The definition of professional growth
does not differ.to any appreciable extent from that accepted in
Utah as presented in oh!lpter III. It 18 thought wise,however,
to list here the act1v1tiesand achievements,named in the queetionaires.ln the
Dumber of

t1~,:es

oI"d~~r

each

of their importance

W8,S

mentioned.

as determined by the

Table VII.
Showing the D11Ilber of times each of the 8ct1Tltiee aDd

achievements listed below were, mentioned as elementa of

profese~

ionel growth by twent1-on.e states.

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

~ummer school attendance
~O
Travel.U.S. and abro&d
I7
Extension and correspondence v:"ork
17
:\esding of professional bookB
15
General improvement 1n methods
.I5
6. lltten4anoe at county end st&te instItutes
14
7. Group meetings and c o n t e r e n c e a I 2
B. outstanding contribllt1ons B'Uch 8S projects
9
9./Freparation; and adaptation, of courS8sot atudl 6
10. LOti"'. of absence for self improvement
2

It 1sseen thilt t e:xcer,t for leave of absence
phasis

~iTen

and the em-

to travel. the definition of teacher iroI)rOTsment 1s

practloal11 the Bame as ttsh's

defln1t1on.~8

investigation,and f'urther.that to

8

determ1.ned in this

very larRfl extent the cotlntrJ'

as a whole is quite uniform in the meaning given to improvement
in service.This data 1s Belt interpretable and will not need further elaboration.It is worth while and e,,08 though to mention
that both traTel and leave ofab-sence should receive wider and

more liberal tinaneial recogn.itlon becfisus8 of the rapid progress
orand the fr.,uent changes in the life and practices of the people of this Qay.and because few teachers can afford either to
travel extensively or to take, on their own inlt1at1Ye and expense.

SOlt:r: ST 11 TRS OUT SILE OF UT J:.. R •

Table VIII presents the states, and. the extent to whioh

they subsidize participation in the activities and achievements
listed.

34.

TableTIIl.
~howing

how the €,tatesIWme4 recognize ,financially. the

activities and achievementt;

State

Summer
school

Cal.

Bonue

Flea

Bonus

Gu.

".Xl'''
oenae

Ida.

~xten81on

~1Ten

~r8vel

Bonus

Ind.

Bonus

Kan.

$125

iltten,d-

!J88ve of

ance at absence
institutes

and

Correspondence work

Improvement
in scholarship and
method.
Increa.se
salary
l'

,.

wages

50-100

Is.

below.

,.

.?art
wagee
wages

"
fsalarl

foJ:" year

,.

wages

L.!i •

He.

Bonus

e:!o

per

------

;.:em.hr.

Md.
Neb.

lexpense
Bonus

tex-

pense

Okla.

Ronns

------

Bonus

Bonus

------

!ncresse
salary

------

expense
wages

Incrstlse
sala.ry

full
wages

full
wages

,.

'Bonus

~,t

Tenn.

TexHs
~'. Va.

.

,

I

. •

r'\:.,

?art of
expense
Bonus

Bonus

wages

Bonus

wages

'Bonus

~onus

wages

f expense

Bonus

wages

35.

t

~" ...•....
.):.

"

:1;:,"

).J;".A

-

~.Tenteenot

thestateereport1ng S81 that concerted effort

ia being made to encourage tcachersand school officials to climb
the stilarl 8ched.ulea • Four of these stat.sbave such 1 tml ted funds

for

8f, l Ucat ion

that the districts genera11)? have no schedules ana.

from the admissions from these states,school hoards are forced
to secure the services 6f the available teachers at the lowest
possible salaries.
In all of these states but one

the eenertl1 pract1ceis to

reta.in th.e ;:erviceBof teachers over long tenure .even after teach-

ers become hieh 'priced. The districts of one state pays n.o attentton whatever to tenure.Pennsylvitnia.Uew "lersey.North Carolina.

and Indiana have tenure

l~ws

that guarantee .and secure the teach-

era and other school people.

The -general practice of the school districts in sixteen of
those states is to provide maximum salaries in their schedules.
~'ive

of them do not have

max1I!~1)m

f!altiries,bllt general 11. its

L.Te

forced ll.pon the districts beC!iUSe of limitec}, funds.

iiine of the t.>t&tee cltl1:rl to have a reasonable amount of 'Untform1ty in

th~ir

initial

s.alarlee.T~elve

of them have Tery little

un1form1tl amon8' the districts.In fact rD.Ost these shoy; wide d1v-

ereence. The maximum wage snd salary laws of ',','est 7irginia,.?ennsylvania, New t.1erf:1ey. and Indiana make the initi&l salaries un1-

form.
Districts in six of these

st~tes

set &side funds to be used

sueciftcal1y for the imprOV8Z!lent of teachers .Des !'ioines t Iowa
aeide $,1000 to l}rOmote
tQund~t1on,s.ecit1es

aUl!lIDer

l~et s

study_ :?it Lsburg.due to the ?"lick

large amonnts for the improvement ot teachers

in Bervice.Specif1cot1ons for these allowances are not aVb1.1able.

!he d1st.rict:e fl1 fifteen.

o~ the8'.state8~

do D,ot provide

special tunds astde from the sslarYfichedules. In fact, the teacher

1.LproTement situation is handled almost exclusively througb the
annual increments proTided in the schedules.
The districts ina.venof the states enCl}urage their teachers

to leave their states .for Sumner school bttendance. In twelve they
do not. The d istrtcts in ftve sjates. prefer that 'their
attend home institutions: in one of

them.~~~:ry18na. the

te~.H:hers

teachers ere

enconr&ged to go to Oolumbia.Thirteen o·f the states have no prefereneein the matter.West Virginia sends hundreds ot tea(:bera to
colUmbia.Ch1csgo,1eabody, and North::eatern for Bummer study_ new

Jersey1s partial tor:'rinceton.wh11e ;:9nnsylv8n1a is p&rt1al to her·
iuatitut1ons.

Of,'11

,~11

the southern statesre[)ort1ng except

Tenn~ee

encourage summer Hchool attendance outside of the state.
In addition to 611 the above generbl considerations,some
valuable and noteworthl contributions have come into the wr1tez's
handa. '7"he lle\', Jersey tenure law. wh lch provides that atter three

years of

aer~t1oe

beh&vior t

i~~

the tea.cher sh.sllbe on ten'Ure for lite for good

a long step in bdvane •• .,;,180 the minimum

wa~e

law and

the annu.al increments provided· are impDrtant ateps·forward.
Theo11erat1on ot these laws reaerlhles the Pennsylvania system close.
ly.ln the writer's opinion. the

?enn871va~as7~;tem

1s best, and

will be presented in full.
Terre Raute, Indiantt,hHS Just recentll.a4opted a l)lan,whe.re-

bJ'

8

leave of absence may be had by teachers a:tte:r seven ye8re of

service .They may leave for one half' or on:e. whole yee:r accord 1ng

to their option. The stipend consists of the repula:r?:8alary mintls

the sulbry of a 8ubstttute.t::Oince the ann1)&l increments average
37.

about $175. anci the subat1tute1a p'sidonthe basis of initial

S8Jarl. the allowance for leave of absence, afters8Ten years of
service would be liberal. This s e . to bea long step in. advsnce
of the general practice.
Questionaire No.I9 was responsible for making available the
salary schedule as ·specified in the Pennsylvania school la.w,Blso
the salary schedule in the city of Harrisburg.These show the inducements offered for professional growth.In addition to these the
"Hules and .Regulations" governing the pay for extra credits in the

Lancaster school district has been made available .Theeethhree

BYS~~

tams are of such interest and pertinence to this investigation
that the·'"results and their interpretation a.re introduced at this

point.
PFAfNSYLV1\Nll~

STATE Si\IJiiHY SCHEDULB.

In table IX. the salary schedule as provided in the Pennsylvania school code is given.There are four classes of districts,
vis.First class ,second class. third class t and foU±th c1&sa. The

results are given by classes.

Table IX.
Showing the minimum salaries pBid taachers,principals and
supervisors,for the four classes of school districts in Penn.
First class
Teachers
with standard
certification

distr1~ts

Minimum
annusl

(oTer 500,000 population)

.Annual
increments

Ro.of

$100.00

8
8
8
8
8
4

Bslary

Elem.teaohera 1-8$1200
Jr.H.~.Teachers
$1800
R.B.teachers
1800
Supervisors
1800
Elem.scho~l prine
2IOO
Jr.R.S.Prin.
4000

I25.00

175.00
125.00
237.00
250.')0
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increments

l!ln1mum salary

guaranteed
by law.
~t:2000

"2800

3200
4000
4000
5000

Second c1as8 41strt:t8""~OOO to 50 .... popul~t1onl

Elem.teaehers
R.S.teaohers
Supervisors
Elem.school pr1n.
H.S. principal

IIeoo

$rOI.08

14GO

100.00

I400
1600
30()O

100.00

8
8
8

125.00

8

roo.oo

$1800
2208
2200
2400
4008

a

Third class districts (5.000 to 30.000 population)
Elem.teachera
H.S.teachers
f;upervisors

1000

IOEl.OO

12QO

Elem.pr1n.

1490

100.00
101.00

I200

H.r:-:.prin.

2000

4:

1400
1600
1600
1800
2500

4:

100.00

4
4

I~5.00

4

Fourth class distr1c'ja ( und.,?r fiT8 thousand population)

$IOO per mo.
130 per mo.

Elem.teaohers
H. s. teachers
DISCU~ISIOli

OF TtBT,E IX.

The results contained in table 'IX. constitutes the pennsylvania state system of minimum salary regulations.Along with this
s&lary scale Pennsylvania has a tenure law guaranteeing ten1.lre for
life on good behavior,much aa the New Jersey tenure law doss.It 1s
observed In the table that :fixed annual increments are guaranteed

in recognition

o~

service and certiftcbtlon, and for a definite

number of years. The matter of' what shall be dqne to secure the
d 1fferent grades of certificates is regulated by law and

b~l'

the

f:tate Boara of Bdt.cat1on.The definite positions and rewards given
teaehers,pr1ncipals and supervisors for the different grades ot ,
cart 1:ficstes are left, of oourse t to the school d"istricts of the
Btata.~he

salient point in the

~yetem

is that the school districts

of Pennsylvania must recognize and respect leeel salaries and
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•

annual increments in e).ecut1ng contrJLcts with tssc:hers.principa.ls
end supervisors.It is also Yf'oJ:thmentlon to note that, in recognition ot the It&te' a dut7 to educate the people.,. a defintte state'

wide program hus been evolved.

Itt. eas11y disoernablethat ae the population incress8a
the 881sries eriee.Conversely, as the populatIon decreases the
S& laries

decrease. i"or instance ,an elementary

tea(~her

in a third

class d1strictVlould receive six hundred dollars less than a teacber of like standing in

8

first class district: a high school prin-

Cipal in the smaller d iatrtct .only half as lTlUch as in the

one:and a supervisor twelve lnlndreci dollars

leBB.~hese

larger

inequalities

of salaries.it seems, vt'ould tend to drive the bast teachers to the
ls.rger centers and the poorer ones to the mra 1 8choo18. -:'!his WOltld

no doubt be the case if the state p"eaumed to exercise 1'''011 control
in school matters.

~llt

there 18 nothing.i.n the law to prevent school

d iatrlcte from adopting all such

m9&Sttres

as are necessary to pro-

tect their own interests in euch Dlb.tters.lt muect be borne in mind.
that this is but a

m1n1t"Jl~m

salary schedule. or the State's part

in :ragula t il'lg teachers s61arieein the aame sense tha t 1 t

reg111ate~

industrial matters.Fnr her it is to be remembered that in :"""ennsyIVbn1a the ltlrger d i~tr1cts h.-;tve the p-rebt industrial enterprises.

which fact would C9rtainly have 6008 bearing on the
power !:is

8

commonwe4lth's

distributing agent.

lor the purpose of information it is thought wtse to include
ht"re

JUt~t

what the state's

share of the pslary burden iF:.

sults tor this tollow:
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~he

re-

1st. c1a88 dlatriet8-26~ of the minimum naler, tor elementarl tetich
.r8------~251ot ~I20Q

or S300.0e

2nd. clas8 d18tr1et8----35:,~ of the minimum salary for elementsQ'

teac' era -------- 35·';~ of~IOOO or ~'350.00
3rd.cless districts ----- Z5'~ of the minirrn.;m salary fo.r element8I7
. teachere ------- 35~ of$1000 ort350.00

4th. class d tstricts-----50r: of the minimum ssla:I'y for .lementary
teachers -------5Q:~ of t;;IttO.OO times months of service.
5(\ ',~~of

minirlum allaT1 for n1gb f:cbool teachers. 50-'j of ~330.0G

times months of' service.
Districts ahove

;~50.000

~'IOO.OOO

and under

true Tsl'Uat1.on of assess-

able property per te8cher---60'~, of above specified 881Bries.

D1 r.trtcts with a true valllut ion per teacher 0·£ assessable property
of less th8n~5GtOOQ---- 75·':; of ~1n1~uro salaries specified tlbove.
T"his means that an attempt. 1a mEide at equaliza t ion by the

Htate. As the class of
st~te ~1d

d1~tr1ct

.rises though the amount of money d1atrlbuted tor teachers

s81arter; reuw.ins

B

Imost COTH?tant, except. probably for the f·ourth

class district .where the
Thl~

descends the percent.age of the

8mC\lnt

explanat1.onot the

v;otlld.be somewhElt larger.

~)ennS11van1a

school lew givee an ex-

ample of the best state system of school finance regulation that
hu S co Ole to t h'1 F Ptudl. '~ince the plan ree ogo! les the d tfff,;1: ren t

erades

or

certificates. flnd s1.n(;e· it eugffeste ohoice of position,

h ig-her ttna 'bfttter qlla11ffc&t ions of teachers in hirhe:r g1iJ.sranteed
s~lar;eB.and

finally .. since the plan ia therefore conneoted with

bhe professional erowtl\ of

toachers~1.t

18 pertinent to this thet1ie.

Of all the ai-strict 8B.lary schedules
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exa~ined.the

one now in

llsein Harrisbllrg.l&. is the best "with res.pect

tooff~r1.ng

flnan-

ot81 inducements for the profesBionalgrowth of teachers.principals and srrperviBors.Eec.ause o.f its salient features in thif? ree

g&rd. it will be summariz,ed here.
By the terms of this schedule teachers,principals and supervlf;ora

are divided into two groupp. Group

~.

includes those teachers,prin-

cipals ur sl;pervisorswho hold normel school

dipl~')mas.standar«l

te.clporary and standard permanent certtftcates end special certif1(;~:tes.

Group II. i.ncludea 811 teltchers.principala

who hold ?ennsylvLin1a provisional tind permanent

ana sp6ci1.l1 certificates. for teaching millie ,art ,
ing. physi(ail educa t ion,cont int:a tton schoo 1

and preietical arts

t1 ndaupervieors

col1egec!.:~rtif1catee
meohanic~ll

work,(~ommeTcial

drttWBubJectf)

In ebch group there are three claeses.

~1uhjects.

termed in ascending order h.E9 and. G.Tanchers. princ.:ipals. or atll\erv1so.rs rrJ&1 grow

from class

1,

to class C, or it they should remain

in one of these cltt8Ses they may grov: by definite annnal increments
until tho

t:nbX11:lUUl

st;.lary

18

reHchell.a.t which tir:,e, they of

may &.dvance to a higher class in the aaltlry Beale.

this schedl11e are given in detail in tt'ihle

Table

~~he

COllrS8

reslilts fer

1)~

x.

P.howing the salary sched,1:1e for, teachers,prinoipals and euper*

vi£;ors for the 01 ty of, Harrisburg.

Class

I

:B

$1000
$1750

a

c

B

c.

Group I.
Years of service.
345
6

E
~IIOO~ t:I200 $l300 t!400
~:I900

t~2050

~ i:?E5

$f400

$:Z575

~:I400

~~'I500
~,2200

~I600

~

2050

~E8::5

';'3000

7

~.I500 '~1600

Increments
5x:'~'IO()

3x$-I50
2:X~I75

Group II.

tI700 $1800 (1900
SE350 82500 2f630

~~~I75
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5x$rOQ

4xt· 150
2~Il"5

D18018810. OF H RRISBURG SCHEDULE.

In Table

x.

it ieaeen that thetealthers haTe placed before

them a definite plan.which makes clear to them their rew8.rda for

serTice with1* each C1S88. and also their rewards i ! they are able
to reach the next 01as8 higher. If they wish to advance from Group
I to Group II they may do so by making sJj80ial preparations for
some special field of teaching andlfny securing the propel" kind ot
B!J8cial certifioate.It is thus seen that the schedule bears a dir-

ect relation to the kind of

certificate held and is,therefore.

olear as to the financia.l inducements for the professional growth
of- teachers.

There are other salary regulations besides the securing of
cert1flcatea,The schedule bears a direct relation to the teacher
rating

8.S

follows:

(1) :Before receiving in eitber(troup I orGroup II an increment inoreasei"romthe initial point attained thereafter ,ataacher
mU8t have secured a year11 rating of "middle" (E) or bet'ter.

(2) In addition to the middle tating or better in either
group,

8

teacher must complete,since entering the servioe. nine

quarter hours before passing from Claes A to Cla88
additional before passing from Class B to

C1S88

BY

and nine hour)

C.

(3) .Any te&cher in Group II,after having taught one year at
th~

maximum salary of Class C,may be advanced to

&

maximum salary

of f3t1QO in two annual increments of $209 each. proyiding he is

rated "middle" or better,and also providing he presents 36 quarter 'hours above his eligibility qualifications for receiving

the maximum ssler1 of Class C.
In the ab'Te three salary regulations, in which teacher rating.credits added. and years of service are rewarded.wehsTe
43

8

real oontribution to the matter of teacherimprOTement wh11e1n
service.The faot that teachers must be rated "middle" t·. receive

the annual incrementa will make for the imprOTement in methods
of teaching. The kind of certificate a teacher holds fixes his
standing in the groups and classes and will tend to keep teach-

ers in summer schools, night schools,and other situations for
increasing their scholastic standing with the

I)UrpOS8

of seeking

higher and better degrees . . Because the l)l"oroot 10nsare open to the

progressive type of teacher, he is encouraged to participate in all
the activities and achievementR included in our definition of professional growth.It is clear thlit the Harrisburg schedule io per-

tinently related to this

~tudy.

Bead teachers and other special teacherA

rece1v~ ~IOO

oyer

and aboTe the regularssls ry schedule.

Teachers·are rated annually by the superintenoent.8upervi ....
EorA and principals v. 1th respect to the items. persona11tY,IJreperation, technique, and. pupil reaction.The ratings are adopted

a.s the standards which the teachers must reach to advance on the
. schedule.
It would take the teachers

ultimate maximum

on

l:l

good 1IU.1ny years to relich the

this schedt:le. During these jears he has been

involved in a oontinual round of professional growth.
ELIGIBI!,1ITY QUAT.lIFIC.ATIONS OF THE

Hi~RRISEURG

P!uili.

It 1£ necossary hore to give just what the eligibility qualiticat10ns Eire for tetlchers, supervisors and I)rlncilJals, in order

that the full mSttning of the working schetlllle may be clarified.

These qualifications are;
(I) For elementary te~chars;
(/;) Graduates of ;1tate Hormal School or holders ot

44.

standard oertificates.
(2) For Junior High ~;chool Teacherst.A) ~~ta,nda.rd tour year college or university course

with Baccalaureate degree.

(3" For Senior :.rip:h :-:chool teachersT
(A) E8cc~laureate~aeeree.
~nparv1.Bors

musthuV9

8.

'b&ccalaureate (legree with e major

in t:he nubJect s\lrorv1ued. five ye&rH

te~J.chine;

e)':;porionce 1nthe

subject field. find the right personal (j,11Hl1 ties.
}:~leHltJntsTY

pr1nc1p£lls

l:lUf:t

irlelementary supervision and.
t

aching

eX1H~r1ence

be college grHduEttee \\1th a moJor
have hLid tan yebrs SUCCtH3Bful

t'iUst

in the elef'lcnt.;·ry £c.:hoo].a.

Junior Highschool principttlr: must be gra.duates froD colleges
\";1th majors in junior
un.d

hig~h

r~chool

St~r)erv1s'1on

6nd administra ~ ion

must have had ten yearn Ofsllt:iCessful te&ch1ng experience.
geni,or high sc,hool principals must be college gradue.tes

~1th

trdljors in the Ben10r high school i"ork and must have had ten yellrs

of Buccessful teaching

exp~rience.

It is clearly seen that from the above qualifications and
requirements aspiring teachers or prot,j6ct1ve teachers baTe before

them Just whHt they must do to reach the Otireer they 'wish for themselves. all the time knowing

\~hl:tt

rewardB to

6.x:H3Ct .~'.:h1s

is

£l

very

abtlsf.y1ng- situation with rei\pect to teacher iml)XOvem.ant and ad""BnCaL1ent ..

Thore are a few generbl requirements with whioh all
u~Ut~t

te~cher8

c om~p 11 :

(1) In addition to the reenler Bulary advanoement regul,!tt iODS tcachAra must do a reusonable amount of profeasional read-

ing aDd study each year uruler the direction of the superintendent

of schools.

48.

~ll

(2) Thel must attend

regular an,d special meetings

called by the superintendent. and other off.icials. I.lnd l)er form

all requIred work.
(3)

~hey

must prenent a valid stat. cert1flcate.The·ae

items,in addition to lilll the others,will keoJ,J teuchers improving
dspecial1y when they %nOV;} 1:llSt thoy

~Y1ilJ.

increLtPe

their ratings,

there'by increasine thoj-r inc ones •

It weB seen vary'tlbrly in the developement of this survey
thet a ·plan ilhould be fonnd

\\hl(;11 "hfJ~;

inc: ,0 1rectly, of teachers for cred i

ti')

f'&·r 1tp ,purpose the rev:ard-

added while in oer"l-iee.

It was felt that in uddit10n to reB1=-lar s81&:r; increases

vid ad in f',a lary schedulef:· there r:iight also
terr.s where creditF.

~ldoed

118

st~ teD

v.ould receive ffpeoitic i'1l1.srlciul

in

1l~8

in

for dn tv. on t. hir: 1;0 tnt .....;8

r~finoaster

&

WUft

~dopted

cor~s1d

made of some

res1Jlt the Hlstet'l now

City Di3tl"ict of. i-ennBylvHnia

able. Thin plan was made Ctnt'

l'ro-

some very good sys-

erat1on .. in tH1c'ordance 'Y't1th this Bracisl inquiry
of the

BS

\\'&8

made avail-

to put into definite form

tho ruletf and regulations governing the disbursement ot special
funds provided for cred1 ts earned :; hila in Herviee and. in

school.

~he

plan is not

rel~ted

~~tl::lmer

to the sa18ry Behedul. at all &nd

i}·;.the.refore. of par'ticular interest to this investigation in that

1 t 1s an ou-tstandtng exampj:i. of sf)5cial funds being set aa1c1e to
encourage profss31onill gI'owth. Here is how it came abot:.t.
In !4snc8ster City institute of ?e1::l"uary.!924.theBoard of
~~:ductition

waf:: &8ked to eet

~~side ~1

certain sum of money to proTide

compensbtion flee special cred1 ts 8itPhed by the lA.inCaater City

Teachers.
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Teachers. In. agreement with this th.e -Board crestecla tuna:

ot~90H

to be used for the Elpeo1f1c purpose ot encourage1.ng teachers to increase their s(:holastio standing while in th.e employ of' the Poard.
of

'~duca t

1. on.iiach year succeed ine I 924 .~:5000 was added to this
i:Jl.:H:~

fund until the l.aaximurl
yecir";"I4 t O()()

~w'ould

rea ched .T1113 maana that aftar the fi -rat

be avo lIable. ~~he next l'eaT

~~I9 .000 "ftOllld

be on

hand,atc. 7his provided a ,f'rl)v:tng :f'llnd u:,) to the fl8x1mum.
'~he

Board of

~drlQat1on

~(l:achert

Hnci" the

s Committee coneUTsd

in the following rules:
(I) lor 8u(h
by any t€:;,ieher of 'the

t~elve

T;::~nCt~r;~8r

,::5:) per annum is granted in

1uarter hours of

""chno1 District

;~.didit1on

~ork

completed

an increase of

to sny other increase in sa1-

ary.provided no teacher Abell receiTe

than f300 peryrear.

~ore

(£) ,,·;ill teael'ter~ hold1ne- or receiving e master's

degree (in cursu) are granted an increase of

~300

per year in addi-

t ion to any other -increases in f:sla'ry provi.ded the.t no teacher re-

eEl i ves

l~ore

than

-~~ ~~OO

( ~)

liar year.

~; 11

ored its

C O'tH1t i

ng t owerda a ba ahe lor' f' de-

gree are oredited to any t(HH;'her eng<::e'ed in such as enteT.prif'e.

(4)

~ll

credits earnad by teachers. for whIch extra

sulhry 18 tlsked ml1st bo f,iPI)Toved 0';; the cttystlperintendent.

(5J Teachet'e. in servioe Hre

luore than twelve ',luarter 'hours per t'chool

not -permitted to carr.,

ye~r

for add1 tional

au larJ' .I£ on leave of s[:{·:ence. ~~;,rtchers ll1f.l'Y earn no more thEtn 48
hours of &ci<1it1oDA.'ered1t for extru r!2on61-

(6) No inl;rOU8C in salflry for extra ored1te shall

be gi"f'en for work done before

ft

vtllid cert 1:t1cate is received for

teaching.
47.

t 7 )~;v1dlence
extra salary must be fil.ed

for havingcompletedthecred1ts for·
llii th the superintendent before 110,v-. 1st.

of the year in which the ir,creGse is to be effectiye.

(8)

~'he

extra salary incresse fo,r cred its earned

are psid in semi-annual inBtallments at the close of the first semester and at the cloDe of the second esmester.
(9) The Board of Rduout1on reserves the tight to
alter or amend the aboTs rules

'T.'hUB

~s

they

~ee

fit.

we have a case where spectal funds, aside from the re-

gular salary schedule. are provided for the professional growth of
teachers.Besitles the special inducements the salary sohedules mBke
provisions for regular rev;ards for s.Z'''fice rendered ,rat ing of teach

erB, promotions, and for the other activities and achievements inel
eluded. in the definition of professional growth.

It is noted that for each unit of 12. huurs t

~'50 iS~Hlded

to

the salary_ Forsach outstanding aeblaTement such as securing s
master's degree a special yearly increase of
ers are therefore t

cont1nl~ally

!30e

is given. Teach-

cognizant of just what financial

reward they are to receive for their efforts toward higher scholastic

~tanding.

The superintendent is kept in close touch with each teacher.
because he must approve all the extra credits.
Teachers are spurred on toward valid certification or they
cannot receive increases for the credits they earn.
~~he

faot.

,that at the end of each semester tin extra amount

of money may be had, 1s a rather delightsome outlook for teachers.
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ChapterV.
SOME OBSERVATTOBr: AlB) COMPAH!SO!JS.
!%~PH.ASIZED.

TRAVEr" AND LI':AVE OF J1P'SI'-NCE

Theaet1nit1on of professional growth in Utah and Dther
states

is about the same ,exC81it that in saTen statestrevel

re-

ceives financial recognition i.n the form of a bonus.while in Utah

nOne of thed1ehlcts.report1ng,reward travel dlrectl,.Twentythree out of twent1'-e1ght of the districts grant the imllTovement
in travel.but if there are financial rev/aras for this they era in-

direct rewards and are not given specifically for this purpose.

'no doubt travel is

con~~1dered

in fixing some of the annual incre-

menta in the Bslary schedules.Loave of absence oou14 be made a.
more useful instrument in the improvement of teachers. This prac-

tice is beine put to good uee in some of the larger districts of
th$B~aflt.

rrhe plan, as put into action in Terra Haute.already des-

cribed in Chtipter IV..

cOllle become quite general without increas-

i,ng the normsl costs to school districts. In-sa-much aa substitutes
may be hired at the initial point in the s:slary schedules, the regl11ar teticher could be given the amonnt between this and the salary
he-inp; received at the t i,,\.ie of

leav1ng.·~·he

cost \,ould. therefore. not

become burdensome to the district.
G~;riEI~AL
~;eventeen

cJr:..p,

of the states haTe

ltI=~ONS.

8

general practice of aid.ing

tOI.:.chers direct 1y to attend SlWl!!lOl' schools. 7'an d istricte of utah

do this, hut the stipends

bJ't:

Fmaller through-out' than thona

ed in the seventeen' statos.
!)racticall1 all the D. iptrictn of Utah and all the states

offer

reporting recognise extension courses sndcorrospondence work.
SaTen 0,'£ thetwentl-e1ght districts reward this work d1rectlJ'.

of the others recogn1.le the oredits earned l-fli.

"'0:

l~OBt

in terms of

one half or whole year. tJtv.h does not differ w1de17 from other
states with respect to this eXC61)t that the stipends are smeller

in moat eases.
~eeur1ng

of a bachelor'R degree iB given fina.ncial recogn1-

tion in ell of the rl1str1ctn of Utah reporting,except three.

districts recognize

8

maf-~terts

Utah compare very \vell with
ilar districts in

thi~

F~leveD

degree. None of the districts of

~arriaburg.r.anc8ster.

and other sim-

re,pect.t:ark City COtles nearer reaching

such standards than any other di:=rtr1ct.
~he

(11stricts of Utah all d.esi:t'e long tenure of teachers.

1'111 the states roport1ng encourage long tenure and. salary advance-

ment for teae h{trs • Utah han no tenure laws. ?OUl'· of' theetates haTe
tonure laws. and three of the;': have minimum
f1

s yet

hf;S

aalar~Bched;<les.

Utah

made no at tempt at such a l)l"oBT&Ifh

In such matters as promotion, ir:'tprovement in methods of teach-

1De-tand other like situations t:tah ranks well in :tecogrn1l1ng them,
but iE; conaidurably lower in the 8mountsprovided for such ma"ttere
in

mo~'t

cases.

utah hseno definite t 1,'el1 oreanized

BtBte

program such

88

that used in .Pennsylvan18 yhsre legal Bularies and tenure prov1BionsSrE) provided by 3t8tute •.t.l~:;ot the state of

over d i 3f1n1tely the rr.attar of

gtH:1 1'"'f"lnteeing

~?ennsylvBnia

these standards,und in

eo far as can he done tmc!oT r·:ref'ont conditions,the eqllsJ..1zing

50.

takes

Of 'burdens lsprov1ded as shown in chapter IV .1't the present time

the practice in 'Utah .1s to dlatrtbute to the districts of Utah
twent:v-1'1v8 dollars per child of legal school age

8S

shown by the

yearly school census.It is true that Utah bas the problem of e,1181-

'izat1on before it now,'and will probably be ready to make noms
s epa f'orward in the future tovlarll greater 'equality of opportunity
by providing for gret\ter equality in

expenditures per child. The

:)1'oblem of formulating and puttine into practice a Rtate \'J'ide proRram to meet present needs will be the salient problem of
81

educ8tion~

and legislative torC6E' of the st8te in the near fut111'!lJ(, What thiS

pro8ram ahsll be is yet to 'be

(1 etcrm1ned.~

The investigation conducted tn UtEth di.d n t hring to ltrht
any

F~a18ry

nchadule co::nparable to thn salc,ry

hurg.l)ennsylvAn1a.l'hrouehout 'Ltoh

vidual bargaining with teache:rf and

more

8che(h~le

of Earl"1s-

is placed on indi-

~tl"a8S

r:ri.n(:ipal~t

tlmn puttinG the

r:-alarl regulations in ·-'stBil in schedule form. The d1sWicts of Utah

generally have Bale r1 pchedules but t-hese

ar~

not

;;0

d ef'1n1 t ely f1:x·-

ed as the one in Harrisburg •.f good v/orKa1";le salary 8ched\lle llould
be a desirahle feature oj any distl'ict. Pox El(ler.Jord(;n and some

of the other larger districts arJproacb this situation more closell
t han any at hers. The informfi t i on po"! van in ch;:Jpt eTB I I I and I 7 •

makes it possible for any sllpertntendent to make any comparisons
he may wish to rnake. riach

~·luper1.ntendent

May then :nake 8rq cnangea

they wish in the light of the Harrif!burg pched1l1e, and in line
with his oVln individual problemB .·~~h1.8 i8 the m6Jor purpose of in-

troducing the plan in this wr1tine.

5I.

SPECIAL FUI'DS FORPROFESSIOllA!.. GRO:\7B FO}: UTAB AID .OTHER
STATES.

In the metter of spec1altunde t9 promoteprofess1onal growth no d1striotof Utah .compared well with Lancaster District
of ?enneylvan1a. The sur...., in Utah fOlUld only provo making any
flnanc18-1 proTiston; for pr1nc1pale,not teachers,who wish to leeve

the state tor

811J1118(tT

school.Ten of the

d 1str1cts proTide

small

Bums

for Bummer school.correspondence work: and extension courses"but
only & few of these districts make any stipulations

8S

to the

amount allowed tor the extra credits added.As alread, shown Lancaster District E!8keB definite provision for this_Comparing the 81stems in use in Utah with Lanoaster, we do not rank very well here
with respect to this.Tbe Lancaster ?lan is introduced here only
88 8

suggest1Te outline to those

1nterE~8ted

in the problem of pro-

viding ejec1a1 tundsfor professional growth.
The matter of where tea(;hers should go for BUmmer school

finda most 0'1 th.e districts of Uteh in favor of' setting aside larger sums to induce teachers to go to other state institutions for
summer etudl_ This Is because provincialism in Utah is considered
obJectionable 117 75.~ of the snper1ntenl.;entA.!n the other states

only

8

tew of them,

~here

standard schools exist within the state,

desire the teachers to leave the state.Of course, those

clo~e

to

Columbi8 are anxious tor as'maQ. teachers as possIble to go there.
It seems that Done ot the other states are 80 highly proT1nc1a11zed

as Utah. This is due mainly to the :tact that religious preJudioe
is not so extensive in other states as that brought against Utah
teachers by other stbtes.

.5

r;
~.

It 16 with some of these oomparlsons and observations that
the chapte'r on

"8ugge8t1ons~

will be conoerned. The cornparis1ons

between districts of Utah haTe been giTen in ohapter III. anti will
not be repeated here. These compar1Hons wi.ll also be treated in

Chapter VI.

~pt.r

VI.

SUGGBSTI OIlS.
PERYAIEft fGROW IIG TEA eRERS

IF~C ESSARY.

TbrouSh ,uesttona1re Do.I8 the dlatr1ct 8uperintendents of
Utah have been le4. to

de~1D8

in detail what they would haT. the

teachers of our state do to maintain themselves in the teaching
ssrTice as progres8iTe teschers."i;11 the activities and achieve-

ments given in Table It Chapter III, heTe been Bet up in the order

ot their relattve importance ss the elements of progressive grow"".Teachera.to continue in the service and be happy in their pupil
products, should tread the mill of professional edTsncement.Cther- .
wise. teachers ot necessity will tend to atrophJ in the Ter7 char-

acteristios that make them Buccessful teachers. Utah cannot afford
to maintain schools under teachers who are not progressive. No
state is w1111ngto accede to such

8

sItuation. On the other nand

Utah a8 well 8S other states takes pride in its educational system.The one

s~ilient

feature of

8

good system "is an efficient

teaching force.Th1s element takes precedence over all othere.Important 88 such matterase buildings, eqllipment ,books, etc. mal
be.1 t is a matter of admitted t"rll.th that,"

8

good carpenter will

do better work with poor tools than a poor oarpenter with good
tools". So likewise a good well-trained,enthusiastic teaoher ",111
give better service in poor teaching surroundings than a poor
teacher in tbe most fSTorable environment.It is then of first
importance that we realize that our first conoern should be with
the teQchere of Utah.
NECgSSITY FOR 14'!?IANC 11) II

INDUC.ft:!~F.J{TS.

The one inseparable correlflte of the progressive teacher is
54

the finaDc1al1nducement of•• red to malte it po_sible for the
teacher to participate in the activities and achieTements named
in Table I. Bo real teacher needs to be told togo to Bummer

school. take correspondence work, travel or to follow anI' of

th~

other efficiency promoting activities which are conducive to professional growth. Be1ther does such

8

teacher want nor need the

threat of dismissal or other means of discontinuity to spur her

onward, What she does want is the wherewith to improve herBelf.
This means financial aid from the sdministretiTe units of the

educational systems, These financial inducements are so meagre
in Utah in moat c8se8, that the teacher must usually rely u.pon
her own resources for the privilege of being progressive. Utah
does not compare well with many other states in this regard.

Utah has sunk from

8

high standing among the states to a low

position in many respects.One of the first things to be dODe for

its rejuvenation

is

to provide proper financial inducements for

the professional growth ot its teachers. This means that the
state should take an active interest in

te8cher6~

salaries.

LONG TElURE VITAL TO TEACHERS AND PEOPLE.
There ies general feeling among the school people of Utah
that the tenure ot teachers 1s secure enough

80

long

88

the teach-

er is Buccessful. If this were absolutely true there would be
little to compla.in about in this respect. But for teachers to
llm8

that such

8

888-

situation exists for them is to be generally mis-

guided • True it is that the ideal should be

8

high professional-

ism in eu.ch matters. Likewise we should like to know that this

seme professionalism would guarantee equal minimum sa.laries for

55.

.,ua1 8ervice. Butsuoh tdeas 88 these are high po'lntathat weill

this 487 of ,political 1Jdluence cannot hope to reach. 'Such Tital
thiDgs 88 tenure and. salar)' shoultl be made object1.,..

tor

the

teacher and shou14be de:t1n1te118J'stemat1zed bl the a4min.ietra-

tive unite.
HEED OF A S.TATB WIDE PROGRAlt OF EDUCATIOB.
l~uch

wae said in Chapter IV. about the i1ennsl1ven1a tenure

and minimum salar,' laws. It is not the purpose here tp propose

8uchs s3stem in detail for Utah. Certainly these two states are
not oOtllparable in either wealth or industrial organisation. But
they

~,re

comparable in such matters as teacher-welfare and pup11-

product. Every stste should assume the bulk of the respone1b111tl

tor the education of 1ts children. These children belong more to
the state than to the parents. 'rhis is shown plainl)' in the operation of our attendance laws. Utah 18 parttcular17 obligated if it
1s to fulf111the messure of 1tsol\'Jl cO.nst1tutional provision in
section I in Article I which ssye.ttThe Legislature shall pro"Vide

for the 8ststr11shwent of

8

uniform sJ'stem of public schools which

shall be open to all children of the state,and be free trom sectarian control. ft

j~mong

the prime elementaof this uniform1t7

should be equal11 paid and eqnally qualified teachers end the
same length of school term. It is not the purpose here to dis-

cuss other factors.
PeIDlsylvania haa put into force a minimum standard of education for its children. It baa puttnto existence bl statute de-

finite m1ntL'um salaries tor teachers • It guarantees the tenure
of teachers by law. It dOes not attempt to limit any district to
the minimum standard because this would handicap educational
56.

a 4TallOement. Utah can .,4opt a 8 tat .-w14e minimum Bial14&rd o:t 84u-

catton in such matters

88

aalaries Bnd length

o~

8chool term

iD

OODD8ctionw1th the state c·ertl:t1cation requirements • Utah can

guarantee against

81'17

unJust political or other 1nflllenc8e. This

would gIve the teacher the right to appeal tor 8117 redre8S of
grievanoes. Such

8

law would not upset our high professionalism.

It would on11 guarantee it. In the light of this advancement in
~)enne71v8n18

Utah oan well afford to attempt aome state-wide pro-

gram of education. Whatever this program is to be there shluld
be behind it the welfare and professional growth of its teachers.
Otherwise there 18 no equality of opportunity. the thing Utah is

now seeking most • .And so the first oonclusion is. that the state of
Utah as a whole should adopt a program that shall keep in mind the
professional growth of its teachers and the lenght of the

80l)001

torm. It is suggested that the pennaylvf.&nla plan might be very
useful as en aid in fort:ulatlng such a system.

Cert81nl~.

in all

such matters as the ones mentioned above the Pennsylvania plan
is full of practicable suggestions. It is not within the eco'pe of

this study to suggest the details of any program for Utah. Onl1
8

few pertInent principles have been set up

88

partial guides to

those who may have the I1l8k1ngof our state program. AboTe all
"0

~lp~

must protect and uphold the profos8ional .. growthof the teachers.

Whatever 1s done -must emanate from the state as the central con-

trol. and then whatever variations as are desired should be inaugurated by the 8choold1stricts as separate local units. Utah

will then have more than the twenty-five dollar per school chtld
distribution school fund as aD equaliaer. l''urther, Utah will have

57.

a group oten11ghtened teaoh.ere wbo will .know Just what to expect
from. the state in financial inducements tor professional growth.
DED 01' UORESYSTD Ilf THE DISTRICT SALARY SCBEDULES Ilf

UTAH.

The Baler), sohedules of the school districts of Utah range
from. DO schedule in existence or oontemplation through those now
in-the making to some quite definitely formeci 8cheClp.le. such

8S

those 1n Bolt Elder,Jordan and other.s. OUtside the financial recognition given for general improvement in methtds of teaching,on1)"

a few salary schedules in Utah provide funds to be used 8:xpressly
for profees1.oDsl growth. The recogn1 t1.on g1vensuch important act-

ivities

summer school. correspondence or extension work and

8S

othe'rs 1sTery meagre. Then in most cases the stipends are

80

open

to manipulation by administrators as to almost nullity their effectiveness. In only a few cases can 8 teacher know jl1st what each
credit she earns is worth in mone,. She is equal17 unaware of what
such credits will do tor her in the

Vl8JO"!

adval1cement in sa 1& 17

or from ODe leTel of teaching to another. She knows little of the
financial Tsl1.l8 ahe is to receiT8 for obtaining a higher certificate.

~he

knows only in

8

general w87 what she might expect for

raceiv1nga degree. Her ide8s can only be vague as to what she
!!lust do to earn a better paid poaition. In tact there are sO.manl

special c6Dsiderat1one that there are few uniformities in the
things thf'lt should be uniform. This is not true ot the Harrisburg
~chedule.

Ever1 telicher there has before her obJect1Yel, just

what she must do and Just what to expect to obtain the reVillrde

she desiree. professional growth is the ButuTsl consequenc!c of the

working of the schedule.

58.

PRIICIPLESTHAT SROULD,QOVERlf THE JlAXI1fG OJ' SALARY SCHEDULES.
In the li.ght of these suggestions the following principles

could well be followed by the school districts of Utah in form-ulat1nft workable scheduleS:
I. Rating of teachers should be standardized.
2. The positions to be filled should be classified and the
general requirements stipulated for each clase. This includes cer-

tification.
3. The initial salaries should be standardized fo·r each
·C1888.

4. The requirements for advancement from one class to another should be stipulated.
5. The annual increments within each class should be standardised and the increments for adTancement from one class to anothe~

should be definitely stated.
6. The allowa.nce for each credit earned while in service

should be fixed.
7. The stipend for securing an advanced degree should be
definite.
8.

~11ow8nc8B

for summer study should be paid at the time

most eonTenient for the teacher.
9. i\ny other allowances for such activities as travel etc.

should be stated in definite amounts.
18. Maximum salaries for the different positions should be
adopted.

II. If desired proTislon for leave of absence should be included..

59.

PROKOTIOBS KEPT LARGELY OUTS1DE THE SALARY SCHEDULE.

Out8ide the above uniform proTis'1ollB the salaX7 schedule
has little place.All such ·importslltconeid.eret·ioDs 8S· promotIons

to principalsh1pa •• WauperTlsor are of necessity special oon-

siderations. Su.oh ,ua11tiee as personalitJ.executi...e ability •

.

business training, etc •• cannot b·e acourately measured in salary

schedules. Administrators and school boards should haTe free
bands in theBe matters.

In Table II.! the schedule for promotions in Utah 1e giTen.
'T'he increment·s for these promotioils, except where single schedules

are giTen,are comparatively liberal. 10 attempt 1s made in this
paper to compare the amounts allowed in the school distriots of
Utah withthoee of any other districts. That would be

8

BubJect

for aDother thesis. The only suggestion that can be given to S;tlP;;'"-:;-·:

er1ntendents and school boards in tb.is direction is that they

should make the financial considerations

88

large

88

possible.

This would conform to the principle that the greater the financial
inducement the greater the excellenc7 in the teaching profession.

But One general comment remains; we need better, more adequate
and more definite salary schedules in Utah,8chedulea that will conform to the principles set up in this writing.
PROFESSIOliAL GHOW'1'H

or

lUXlMU}! SALARIED

Table V. giTes the maximum

s81~rles

TF~CHERS.

where they exist for

the 8cho.ol districts of Utah. The fact that the teachers J1J1Jy grow
from one leTel to another and, therefore. from

ODe

maximum s81817 '

to another will keep him growing until the higheat saler1 is being earned. Whet then f'orprofesiionel grovJth? Of course the teach-

er always has the constant threat of dismissal to spur him on.
60.

There Is little virtue in a:rq such neget 1'9',. 8.ppeals • Ther.must
be Bome p081ttve suggestion for this. Instead o.t: dr(lpp1ng. a

teacher who,tbroughdiligence and persistenc.thea olimb.d to the
top tbereb7 proTing hiB worth to any .sletell, it is suggested that
such a teaoher mAY be hepled financially to attend summer schools,
to make studies ot special systems,to trs'Yel.and in other ways to
keep himself aliTe and. to keep on with his superior work

teacher. Better still •

Gi~e

8~

s

this teacher all his salar7 above

the initial point and. hire the best substitute available at the

initial salsrl while this tried superior teacher takes

8

well-

earned leave ot absence. This would cost nothing estra above the
normal cost of maintaining the schools. To the writ,er . this Ie a

suggestion very much worth while and Teryf8ss1ble. Such
is not without precedent,

88

8

plan

hae already been explained. A posi-

tive, professional attitude toward teachers 18 the Burest Ulesne
of obtaining professlonBl grol'lth among them.

Table VI. gl'Yes the initial and maximum salaries together
in order to show the range in salary or the distance in salary
a teacher might travel tbroughprofess1onal growth. Without commenting on these salaries it is 8uggested that either the salar1
schedule er special fun·de should make definite provision tor thege
advancements in salary_ This is only loosely done in Utah and
needs to be standardized.
NEED OF LARGER SPEe!/lt FUNDS FOR PROFESSIOllAL

GRO'"~;:TR

IBUTAH.

One of the high points in the development of this entire investige.tioD bas been to ascertain the extent to which special

funds are provided for the express purpose of obtaining professtonal growth among teachers. In-aa-much 8S proTo C1tl is the only

district reporttn,all7 sllch apoclal fund. a pleD. )]aa been described in Chapter IV. The 1,aDcaster .Plan bas alreed7 bee.:Q esplaiu-

ed but it Gannot be'passed b7 without SOUle suggestions emanating
f'r·om it.

Utah is in particular need of special funds to promote protes--

s10nel growth. Three fourths or our superintendents think that pro

vinc1alism in the

e~ucatio!l81 a.v1:':t.t.1~

ot Utah .is obJectionable.

?orwbatever ceuse. there are in rna,ny states barriers set up against the Utah teachers. If other states refuse to

USG

our teachers.

except porhaps our very best, we must use our own.admitting the

advantages of using home teachers we still must ndlt remain provincialized in our system of education.

~e

do n.t need to be in-

bred educal1.onally even though we teach in our own state. '::e may

sand our teachers to summer r:choole in other sta tea. E.ightaen
superintend ents .favor making provision in the annual budget for

larger sums to encourage teachors to go away. at least OCCBHion-

ally. for summer stud7_ Th1B to the writer is a very good Bugges-

tion. Special funds for Bummer school or otherwise increasing

ones scholastic standing could well be provided for attendanGe in
Utah institutions of higher

leBrn1n~.

Hut larger fucds should be

provided to encourage teaehere to attend outside 1nst1t'vtioDe.

Utah should do more in this respect.
SUGGESTIONS ON THE :'jJPlI ~~I aN

O~1~

SJ?r'~CI~~L

FUliDS.

In line \'i1 ththa LttnC8S ter:~'lan the following sU8gestions are
ma<le:

I. A fixed sum could be set aaide in the budget in SOme one
year as the initial pOint.

62.

2. Eac'lt 18aras large sddttioneto the origiDa.l

~d 88

p0881blecould be made.

3. Definite rules could be made joint11 by the school board
and thetaachert. assooiation to govern the W87 in which the runde
In81

be

earn~d

by teachers and 'for the d tsbursal of tbefunde.

4. ,Definite activities and achievements could be selected, by
adtLinistr&tora and others concerned.

88

'1;orthy of Fpecial consid-

eration.

5. :Jarger inducements cOlJld be offered to teachers who attend
school outside the state than to those VJho attend. Utsh

~chools.

6. Teachers shonld he rewsrrded directly for credits earned.
7;~1th

this I,Ian in 0Ilerst ion, if. n'.,t incluii.ed tn the salary

schedules, the

profession~;l

erowth of teacherA 'Would be cont1nU0\18.

cotlCJjU~IOE

In these suggestions

f~nd

•

the facts that underlie thaM ie the

contribut1.on of this thesis. t:nly a faw sentences naed to l1e added
to express. the highest ho'pe

foT'

the tear-hera of Uteth. The tenure

of teachers means homes and ffnn11y lifa to them. Th1srneane ata-

bm11tl and

~uper1or

service to the ohilDren and the state. Teach-

ers do not want tenure withot-:.t: ir'i'p!'ovement- professional erowth.
They cannot 1mproTe without the wherewith to -place them in the

rieht environment and opportun1tios for that growth.
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